
lectors and 
for repairs

Pure Drugs

ITOT 11 Latest Popular
l l §  v O *  |J Sheet Music
leventy five.
a school may apply for 

ig or affiliation as a high 
the first class it must be 

leet all the fifteen require- 
ntioned in the above, and 
redit is given in any otic 
lere must be at least five 
of the class in that sub* 
tain number of examination 
irn each written examination 
sughout the school vear 
ubmitted to the state De> 
of education for exaroi- 

i grading, and ir. addition 
iss reports, themes, note 
i samples of other tegular 
c must be sent in. The 
te class, and that of the 
general, must be approved 
lal visitor from the De- 
of Education It, when 
is approved by the visitor, 
nation papers sent in pass 
Austin the school is given 
hat subject. E very. sub- 
hich a schoJ is given 
-t run the same gauntlet.
>1 is fully affiliated when 
lited in fifteen subjects, 
raduates may enter any 
Texas without conditions.
: seen that classification 
mly the expenditure of 
rhile accrediting involves 
jatient work upon the part 
:hers and students, and 
>ol trying tor affiliation 
i  to many failures and 
ments before the goal is 
ched. When the goal is 
ted the standard of the 

be kept up and any new 
et up must be met. Theie 

thing as resting in a 
functioning educational 
any more than is resting 

ne that is constantly doing 
How hard are we willing 

r the kind of school! out* 
te foregoing.

NEEB PRODUCE CO.
w i l l  h a v e  a

Poultry Car
in Cross Plains, Friday 
and Saturday, Aug. 10 

and 11th.

Boost for the Ba d that the Band m-u Boost Cross Plains. Try it

Saturday Special
3  lb s .

Cheerful Cup Coffee
With Cup and Saucer

$1.15
Saturday Only

W . E. Butler

)ur Stock
:o make some extra low  prices on these goods; 
r yourself*

Dress Crepes, suitable
for one piece dresses,

■ &

now 65c
__________________________ •

L a d ie s ’ H a tsi

A ll Ladies Summer 
Hats to close out, get 
your choice for

$2

R A T I N E S
Choice of any piece of 
Ratine in the house, yd.
________ 4 5 c _______

V O IL E S
75c and $1 Voiles, will 
close out, per yd.
______ 45c______
T IS S U E  G IN G H A M
65c, 75c, and 85c Quality, to close 
out at

4 5 c

c Hose. W e  carry a ful lline of Phoneix Hosiery

towing now in Congoleum Rugs, Win
ded Room and Living room Suites

Bros. & C
; - - v  v- . v ,•

•V,' I®?* . j# 1 .•;$«, V -V  i  - \

• ,
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When You Pay By Check
You Keep Account of What You Spend 

You Know Where You Stand

Without a Checking Account your 
money keeps disappearing in driblets 
and much of it can not be accounted 

for when you check up.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

IL O  S E T T ®
PISSES H  fif

years, died at

I

time.

. Wrigh , age 83 
bis home here near Cross Cut. Sun
day morning, Aug. 12, after being 
confined to his bed tor some 
His health had beerv tailing him 
quite a w h ile /'

Mr 1 V.'. 'g flr& L  ;faifiOF moved to 
Texas 32 years ago andsettled where 
he was living when he passed away, 
having resided there continuously 
for 32 years, He was identified as 
a true citizen, a good neighbor and 
faithful and dutiful husband and fa
ther. He was a consistent member 
of the Christian church for around 
50 years.

Deceased is survived bv wire and 
nine children. Mrs. M. Wright and 
youngest son,W  I, reside at the old 

/ home pjace. A  daughter. Mrs. Jose> 
* phine VViilia ms lives in Missouri; 
Joe F. and Jame5-j$ Wright, sons, 
and daughter, Mrs. Mollie Smith, all 
teside in California; S. B. Wright, 

u4Qn. makes headquarters at Wichita 
Falls; whUeffifJ S' Wright lives at 
Burkett, E . G7 at Grosvenor, and 
B F Wrieht is a citizen of this

Deceasecf was buried in Burkett

cemetery Monday, where many 
friends gathered to pay tribute to 
his'memory.

The little two and a half year ole 
son of Mr. and Mrs. "John Coats 
of Cottonwood, died Friday after a 
lingering illness which lasted about 
forty days. The little fellow put up 
a hrfve f»8bt, -
claimed him, and relieved him of a 
sulfering. There will be no more 
pain for him, and that is a great 
consolation to the bereaved family.

L etter of A p p reciation .

I take this method of thanking 
those who have shown such an ;n* 
terest in our welfare, in donating so 
freely toward helping us through the 
unfortunate distress, brought on bv 
sickness of mv wile. We have 
been helper, both financially and 
otherwise, and it is deeply appre
ciated bv us. Mv wife has returned 
from the sanitarium, at Temple, 
showing some improvement, for 
which we are thankful. Again, let 
me thank you.

W . K. Sanders.

Joe Shackelford made a business 
trio to Desdemonia, Monday.

Mothers, we would be glad to 
help you keep the baby in good 
health and comfort. Children

likely to get out of tune, especially during these hot 
summer clays, and they will need attention. Confer with 
us.Wc invite your consultation and would like to havi~ 
you inspect our facilities for baby relief and happiness.

WATER BOND ISSU E AND 
WATER PRO BLEM S, PAST 

PRESEN T AND FUTURE
The question o f  the proposed 

water bond issue does not appear 
:o be altogether a new question 
jut rather a means to solve an 

old question, that has been a 
perplexing problem to thos ew h o  

rom time to time have been 
jurdened with the job  o f  man

aging the City's a ffa irs D elving 
o r a  moment into history, w e 
ind the present water w orks to 

nave been erected by Cross 
Plain? Townsite Co. with a pro
posed supply to originate from  a 
ake built about a mile north o f 
own. This equipment was later 

sold to the Gity and as the lake 
was located only a short distance 
below several sandy fields, it 
naturally filled with sand and 
the citizens found themselves in 
possession o f  a water works 
without water. Attention was 
then turned to wells in the east 
part o f town where a shallow 
water sand seemed to promise a 
fair supply and here a series o f 
wells were sunk, light pum ping 
equipment installed and a small 
supply o f  water developed, later 
found barely su fficient for  the 
household use o f  the then town 
o f 700 or 800 people and in time 
o f  drought not su fficien t fo r  
even that. This condition con
tinued for a considera le period 
o f  time. A  trade w rs then made 
with |Jhe Cross Plains Gip. Co 
whd had laid a 2 inch line to 
temporary wells on Turkey creek 
to supplement the city supply at 
a cost o f  40 cents per thousands 
gallons fo r  such water. This 
plan was being followed when 
the present city council was in
ducted to o ffice . At that time 
a survey was made o f the entire 
situation and it was found that 
the city was then using above 
30.OL'O gallons o f water daily with 
the city welis supplying less 
than 12,000 gallons o f  that 
amount. It does not require a 
mathematician to readily figure 
this to be costing the city above 
$7 00 per day for  water purchased 
besides a power bill o f  about 
$60 per month, pump repairs, 

extra at the city wells, or a 
cost close to $300 per month 
t water into the tower for 

tion, with a total income 
about $400 per month 

water rentals. Add to the 
expense $100 per month 

salary for repair man and col
and about $25 per month 

and materials and it

received as their part o f  the
collections. H ow ever no other 
contract has been made w ith  
them and they are now only 
pumping temporarily at a brob- 
able loss until the citizens can be 
given  an opportunity to make 
other arrangements fo r  water. 
In an e ffort to m eet the problem 
some weeks ago the city  council 
had engineers make a careful 
survey o f  the mountains north 
o f  town to determ ine a lake site 
fo r  a water supply, but th e ir  re
port estimated the total cost o f 
such a project close to $125,000 
a'nd t’̂ at plan was abandoned, 
and the proposition o f  developing 
the under flow  o f  the Turkey 
creek bottoms taken up. The 
Gin Co. has tw o rudely con 
structed wells tapping this flow , 
yet they produce about 24,000 
gallons o f water daily against 
10,000 or 12,000 gallons total 
from  the seven city wells in the 
east part o f  tow n. It is there
fore  proposed to sink six or seven 
wells to that water supply, thus 
developing a 75 to 90 thousand 
gallon daily supply; install a six 
inch pump line from  that point 
to the water tow er, pumping 
equipment adequate to handle 
double this amount o f  water, so 
that as the city expands a few  
more wells will be all that is 
necessary to increase the supply. 
It is a so proposed to construct 
solid re inforced concrete wall 
from the top o f  this water gravel 
about 25 feet under ground to 
extend above high water mark, 
thuf? deluding all overflow  water 
froi^'J-ifcse \v6!ls hnd insuring a 
suppl^ o f  pure clear water at al* 
times which would not be e ffe c t
ed by overflow s as is the case 
with the Gin Com pany’s present 
temporary wells. The estimated 
apportionment o f the bond issue 
runs about $4,500 to purchase 
the land and dig and equip the 
wells; about $3,500 for pump house 
and pum ping equipment with 
about 5000 feet o f 6 inch cast iron 
pipe main from  wells to tower, 
costing laid about $1.90 per foot 
or a total o f  $9,500, bringing the 
total for  this part o f  the equip
ment to $17,500. lhere is now 
outstanding about $3,000 indebt 
edness against the present equip
ment. This indebtedness is in 
notes drawing eight and ten per 
cent interest and it is proposed to 
pay this debt o f f  out o f  the five 
per cent bond money, and the 
balance o f  about $4,500 o f  the 
issue to be used in extending 
water mains to districts not now 
receiving water service- Also 
the installation o f  about 18 ad 

juitional fire hydrants at various 
strategic locations. All work o f

became evident the city would construction to be let bv adver-
lose m on ey .' Realizing the plight 

f the city, Mr. Bond o f  the Gin 
Co. came before the city council 
and stated that in as much as 
their electric plant run 24 hours 
daily with men constantly on 
duty to look a fter it; that though 
the pow er consumed would cost 
close to $100 per month they 
would temporarily undertake the 
job  o f  putting the entire water 
supply in the tower for half the 
water collections or about $200 
per month: T h e Gin Co. to bear 
all costs o f  pow er and repairs on 
all pum ping equipm ent as well as 
all labor in getting the water in 
the tow er. The city to take care 
o f the distributing system and 
do nil collecting. This temporary 
arrangem ent remained in e ffe ct 
until about June 1st last, when 
the Gin Co advised that since 
selling their electric plant, there
by eliminating the need o f  men 
on constant duty, it would 
be impossible to keep men on 
special water pumping duty, pay 
the pow er bills etc. out o f the 
then less' than $200 per month

ti-ed bids to the .owest respon 
sible bidder. The cost o f  the 
$25,000 bond issue based on 1921 
valuations (prior to the boom ) 
will run about 40c on the hundred 
dollars. It is also pointed out 
that with the larger equipment a 
few  hours run o f the pumps daily 
will keep the tower filled, thus 
eliminating much o f the present 
labor cost and permit the water 
works to make a substantial 
profit which would reduce the 
tax levy from the above figures 
very materially. Just what can 
he done should the bond issue 
fail has so far received no corn- 
men:, but that the problem would 
be serious there seems no room 
for doubt. 1 here is one sure fact, 
all cities must have water and 
the more bountiful that supp y 
the greater opportunity for grow 
th, and health, as well as fire 
protection.

The Municipal Band is rehearsing 
a new plav. "N ev .d a .’ ’ which they 
plan to sage in a few weeks. 
Cross Plains hat. a real live oand.

Heavy Hardware
Fresnos (two sizes) 
Slips
Wheel Barrows 
Black Smith T ools  
Black Smith Coal

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS T E X A S

NEW SHALLOW T E S T  ON 
HELMS RANCR BEING
Canyon Oil and Gas Co. and T. 

B. Slick are drilling shallow test on 
the Helms ranch near Burkett. 
Considerable interest will follow the 
progress of thfs well.

Elsberry No. 2, of the Canyon 
Oil & Gas Co. is shut down, for 
water. Also the Nanna D. Newton 
No. 2, of the Phillips Petroleum Co. 
and T. B. S ick. The water shortage 
will soon be overcome, and drilling 
will continue.

Gillett & Dozier Prater No. 2, 
have a fishing job, so this appears 
to be trouble week in the local fields. 
As a whole the field is quiet this 
week, but more activity promised.

CHURCH OF C R U S T  CLOSES 
S U G C E S S fR j M EETING HERE

The Church of Christ has just 
closed a successful meeting, which 
has been in progress for ten davs. 
C. J. Robinson, noted minister, of 
Fort Worth, conducted the services, 
and he is a power in the pulpit. 
His sermons were heard by a large 
and attentive congregation each 
service. He was assisted in song 
service bv Mr. Young, of Clyde, a 
good song leader.

The bankrupt stock of goods at 
the defunct Style Shoppe, was pur
chased this week by M. Halff and 
Bros, of San Antonio. The sale 
was conducted by M. Coppard, 
trustee, of San Antonio. The store 
may be re-opened later.

VV. R. Cabaness, of Cisco, new 
manager for the West Texas 
Utilities Co; who looks after secur
ing new business, mdse sales, etc. 
was here Tuesday.

BA PTIST  REVIVAL M EETING 
STARTS FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev. Stigier, o f  Ennis, Okla. 
wi 1 do the preaching at the revi
val m ee in g  which starts Friday 
night o f  this week. He is noted 
evangelist, and the pastor, Rev. 
Richburg, extends an invitation 
to all, assuring a warm  welcom e 
to all. Rem em ber the date.

The Review is informed that 
Messrs Christain, Judkins and Joe 
Burkett, will speak at the Pioneer 
picnic, Saturday afternoon, starting 
at one o ’ clock.

ome Men
play a losing game, while others play safe 
and win. The individual who establishes a 
strong bank account is playing to win, and is 
playing Safe. What kind of a game or you 
playing. Don’t take chances; build for the fu
ture. Persistent effort and a bank account go 
hand in hand

Bank W ith Us “

A  GUARANTY FUND B AN K

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAIN S, T E X A S

J. A Barr, President Geo. B. Scott, Cashier
C. C. Nccb, vice-Prcs. W. T. Fortes, Asst, cashier

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Hinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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DEAD CHIEF GOES TO 
HIS FINAL REST

SIM PLIC ITY  MARKS R ITES AT 
TOMB W HERE LATE PRESI- 

DENT PAID LAST HONOR.

HOME AMONG HIS FRIENDS

JUDGE DISCUSSES 
AMENDMENT FIGHT

tVe Must Not Lose Sight of Section 
1, Article 2, of The 

Constitution

Georgetown, Texas.—Judjyi A. S.

Service That of Much Loved Citizen 
of Ohio, Beautiful in Its Lack 

of Pomp.

NATION PAYS LAST 
HONORS TO ITS DEAU

Mrs. Harding Had Been Alone With 
The Body in the East Room 

For Half an Hour

Fisher, formerly Judge of the Crim
inal Court of the Twenty-Sixth Ju
dicial • District and member of the 
Georgetown bur for many years, dis 
cussed the assertions that amend 
ments to the Constitution, notably 
the prohibition amendment and some 
others, were not legally adopted be-

ish dream of greatness was prattled, cause the publication thereof was
Before his tomb, as the chiming not legally made. Judge Fisher j in such state as only the great dead

• i t. -

Marion, Ohio.—Harding of Ohio is 
home, sleeping time away near the 
mother at whose knee his first chiid-

Washington.—A swelling tide of 
honors bore Warren Harding back 
over, the road by which lie came, tri
umphant. to the presidency two 
crowded years ago.

For him the urge of ambition was 
ended, the compelling call of duty 
stilled in death. Amid the tens of 
thousands of his silent countrymen 
grouped along the way lie passed

O FFIC IA LS OF DEPARTM ENT  
NOW TURN THEIR ATTENTION  

TO LATIN-AMERICA.

SEE TRADE CHANCES THERE

Promotion Work In Central and South 
America In Behalf of Our Exporters 
la Being Expanded—Commissioners 
at Strategic Rolnts.

voices of the choir sang softly among 
the trees, “ Nearer, My God, to Thee," 
another tender, brave woman stood 
with aching heart, her veiled face 
lifted to the sky. A moment later 
she stepped a meager moment into 
the vault where the dead husband’s 
•journey of life bund ended.

Then she turned away, brave to the 
last, to face the lonely years ahead. 
She waited not to see the iron gates 

’ close softly upon her dead.
Harding is home forever from life’s 

high places, where the restless, heady 
Ohio, winds of ambition blow: home 
beneath Ohio soil, for above him the 
vaulted roof is mantled with grass 
sown sod: home among the friends 
and neighbors of his youth, the kind
ly people of a kindly town. Time 
is ended tor him. and the shouting 
and clamour that surrounds the great 
is done.

It was a long road, that silent vault 
above which there closed a guard 
of the cltzen soldiery of his owu 
State. There was endless ceremony 
of the nation's and the people’s mak
ing to mark the way. But 
simply, calmly and as the dead 
have it end.

Aside from the multitude that

said “There's nothiug in it—too 
late.”

Continuing he said:
“ Why do 1 say that? Does not 

Section 1. Article 1", of the Consti
tution require that ‘proposed amend
ments to the Constitution shall bo 
published once a week for four 
weeks, commencing at least three 
mouths before an election, the time 
of which shall be specified by the

of the Nation may know. And be
yond the brief hour of the ceremony 
of sorrow there awaited for him 
rest eternal on the soil that gave 
him birth.

Down the wide avenue he was 
cnrrled with marching legions tramp
ing ahead to lay him under the dome 
of the Capitol a while ere he went 
back to his native State 'to stay for
ever. That high resolve of duty

Legislature, in one weekly newspaper I hai> brought him death and with it
,-s- ! the peace and quiet he lovedof each county in which such news 

papers may he published.’ etc.
"Certainly. Sec. I. Art. 17. so pro

vides. but it also provides ‘ that the 
several returning officers shall make 
returns to the Secretary of State of 
the number of legal votes cast and 
if it shall appear from said returns 
that a majority of the votes cast 
have been east in favor of any

but
which lie could set aside at the Na
tion’s call. £

With l’ershing riding ahead, the 
marching thousands of the escort led 
the way, the steel of their bayonets 
glittering above them. Soldiers, sail
ors. marines and citizen soldiers, all 
were there and behind them came 
the new President, still bowed in 
grief that his high office came atamendment the said amendment so j 

receiving n majority of cue rotes I 8uch a P^ce. Came also two men 
cast shall become a part of this Con- who before him had held that office
stltution and proclamation shall he j one to b(! stricken like himself and1 so crippled in Illness that he mightes  mas- made by the Governor thereof: , ’ , , . „„ i .i,,,

it ended “ After this proclamation then the : 1,0 8 ' °  1 n Sl . . n,»hlnd
id would presumption becomes conclusive that j „ r r n v  ’  marchedpresumption Becomes conclusive mm ,

everything was done which it was ! these, in endless array, marched
walled the long way from his father’s nCCessary t0 l,°- viz- that the proper | ‘ he great body of American citizenry • • . , rs  publication was made, the election I nnd the men who keep the wheels

held in the manner required by law, of a great Government moving Inhome to the vault and those others 
close packed to make a living setting 
for the funeral rites, there was not 
much to mark it as the burial of one 
•who had held the highest power in 
his grasp.

There were the tanned men of his 
guard from the sister services of the 
nation, the admirals and the generals 
who formed his honor escort, the 
friend and comrade who now is Pres
ident in his stead, the colleagues of 
his grief stricken cabinet. That was 
ail. except at the last, distant gunfire 
as he came to his tomb and the soft 
tones of a bugle sounding a soldier 
requiem as the gates were closed.

From his -fathers house he went; 
out again curried by the steadfast I

held In the manner required ny iaw, -- -  ------
the necessary legal votes to const!- - huge, silent buildings about.

Military hands, interspersed in
| the columns, played old, old hymns 
] that stir and comfort, 
j The hush and dim mystery of 

the night, when the flag-draped 
casket. came to its brief space of

tute a majority, proper returns made 
to the Secretary of State, the votes 
canvassed and tabulated hv him. ! 
etc. From the time the Governor | 
Issues his proclamation, declaring I

!,ee a T u d S r  r r j i i S J T - i  : qU,et *" the. Wh,te H° U8e’ J“ C*  Bogota Colombia

sbo have nwid fMMUiuly to 
guard a dead commander. No solemn
music of bands or military pageant 
marked his going save the great flag 
of the President drooping in mourn
ing and carried before him to the 
gates of the tomb us he went.

The voices died away, and with 
lifted head. Bishop Anderson of the 
Methodist Episcopal church pronounc
ed the benediction:

“ Now unto Him that is able to 
keep us from falling and to present 
us faultless before the presence of

tion. over which the judicial depart 
ment of the Government has no Ju
risdiction or control. True, the 
courts have power to declare an act 
of the Legislature unconstitutional 
when such act clearly appears to be 
unconstitutional, hut I know of no 
power In a State court to hold a 
State Constitution unconstitutional 
except wherein such Constitution 
conflicts with the Constitution of the I

ing. But there was no sound or 
movement in the great crowds that 
lined the way until that fateful bur
den under Its colorful, glorious hunt
ing had been carried by on silent 
wheels to be lifted to the catafalque

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.—With exports to Eu

rope declining as industries of the 
war-stricken countries get bnck on 
their feet, Department of Commerce 
oltlclnls are impressed with the oppor
tunity of American business men to 
increase their trude with Latln-Amer- 
lea.

Increased money nvnllnble for the 
bureau of foreign nnd domestic com
merce of the Department of Com
merce on July 1 has given an oppor
tunity for expanding the promotion 
work on behalf of American export
ers, which Is being done In Central 
and South America.

Exactly twice as much money is to 
he nvnllnble for the fiscal year Just 
commenced for promoting commerce 
with South nnd Central America ns 
the bureau had for this purpose In 
the fiscal year 1919-20. The new ap
propriation for this one purpose is 
$2(X*,000. Secretary of Commerce 
Hoover recommended to the budget 
bureau an appropriation of $250,000 
for this purpose, but the budget direc
tor cut the sunj to $200,000, which 
met with the approval of congress. 
This amount, besides being twice as 
great us the sum nvnllnble In 101'' "O, 
represents un Increase of $29,350 over 
the appropriation for promoting com
merce with South nnd Central Amer
ica the Inst fiscal yenr.

Man at Strategic Points.
When arrangements are completed 

In the expanded work In Latln-Amer- 
ten. the bureau of foreign commerce 
will have men stationed lit ten or n 
dozen strategic points. It hns been 
planned to open a new ofilre at 

Carlton Jnckson 
hns been assigned ns trnde commis
sioner to take charge of the work at 
that point. Mr. Jnckson also will ad
vise the bureau ns to feasibility of 
opening an office in Venezuela.

Trude Commissioner P. L. Bell Is
‘ n ‘ J* Chamber 0f th0 : being sent to make a special survey

‘i ,h . Vni»n,i»ir - _im I of markets for American goods in Por-
m !  to Pico. Greater opportunities for

rll'eitv,* ./ the mao A.m*rtc*n husltiesa
, In Porto Rico,the funeral services were o '"  brief. )

T"tiffed States or some treaty. We impressive nature. Aftorwnrd, Inlates or some treaty, w - - — -----------  ----------
must not lose sight of Sec. ], Art. I 1,8 P lace of honor beneath the dome,

: the body was to He until nightfall, j

thrilling feat In the Interest ot science. 
With ten companions he will shoot 
down 300 miles of the wildest aud most 
treacherous water In tho world, filled 
with deop rapids und rushing whirl
pools, In specially constructed boats.

Tho occasion will be tho completion 
of tho survey of the Colorado river in 
northern Arizona. TIiIh work lias been 
In progress since 1900, hut tho most 
dangerous feat lias been left for the 
lust.

Colonel Birdseye lias selected for 
his party some of the most expert 
boutmeii in the West— men accustomed 
to shooting rapids und hundllng ca
noes in wild water. Besides, lie will 
he accompanied by mupmakers and 
geologists, who will eliurt the slope 
and depth of the river :.nd select dam 
sites with a view t8 possible future 
commercialization of this great stream.

Most Dangerous Feat 
The feat Is considered one of the 

most dangerous ever undertaken by a 
government service in peace time and 
every precaution lias been tnkon for 
safety. Bouts linve been constructed 
almost completely of separate ulr 
chambers, with a small cockpit In the 
center In which the niapnmker and Ids 
boatmen can sit. Each man will wear 
n life belt at all times und besides 
will carry 300 feet of rope, by use of 
which lie may he nble to reneli shore 
In case of accident. These boats can 
capsize, and probably will, hut cannot j 
sink. The danger to the occupants Is > 
that In the rough water their hold on 
the boat may he broken or they may j 
be dashed among rocks. If overturned | 
In the water the boats would turn over 
and over.

The river flows at this stretch 
through deep nnd narrow canyons. At 
many places the explorers will he un
able to see even a few feet ahead and 
only the sound of rapids will warn 
them that there Is danger ahead. Even 
then they will he unable to tell 
whether they are to run Into danger
ous rocks.

Six times In the past fifty years 
white men linve been through sections 
of this canyon, blit have gnthered little 
data which can he used by geologists 
nnd mnpmnkers.

The maps available now cover about 
1,200 miles of the Colorado and Green 
rivers, with some of the chief tribu
taries, lint these all ileal with the 
quieter sections before the river en
ters Its great canyons, which are con
sidered some of the grandest In the 
United States.

Will Require Month.
Colonel Birdseye and his pnrty ex

pect to spend about a month at the 
work. Most of the experts have been 
selected from Western stations of the 
geological survey, as they already are 
familiar with the type of rock and 
soil formations apt to he encountered 
nnd lftive had some experience In 
river surveying under difficulties.

ho possibilities o f the Colorado
VWMftl hi,.

i w R H a . r o
T ik e  it home to 
the kids.
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious

E A S Y  TO USE
BjXgifi

P O L IS H E S
Liquids or Pastes 
All Popular Shades

Praise Too Faint.
“ Why do yĉ u want the press ngent 

discharged? He says you are the 
greatest singer alive.”

“ It Is not enough,” coldly rejoined 
the prlma donna. “ He should have 
said I am the greatest singer that 
ever lived.”

Cuticura tor bore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry nnd rul) In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tlds is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap. Ointment nnd Talcum are used 
for nil toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

Many a man is sorry that lie had 
his own way after his wife let him 
have It.

*•*•“ • • * * “ !*>*«*. w  bc:'• officials of the7 fore the public eye recently l l  eon- 
iu believe, than Is generally sup

From Porto Itlco Mr. Bell will go
ie s 'o f  'the governm ent'of the* State "b ile  thousands ipon thousands filed j t0 var,ous Central American points.
of Texas shall be divide•d into three i Past t,1<? bler w,th bent' uncovered A nou. 0gjce |s t0 be opened at Per-
dlstlncl departments, onch of which 
shall bc confided to a superior body 
of majesty, to-wit: Those which are
legislative to one, those which are 
executive to another and those which

heads to bid farewell to the upright, nnmbuco, Brazil, fid s  office will he
kindly man so soon to leave Wash- | yntjer the general direction of the 
ington forever. I commercial attuclie at Rio de Janeiro.

It was a few minutes past 10 
o’clock when the great procession 
of sorrow swung out from the Whiteare judicial to another; and no per- , .

...»  nr col.... . .1 pnr.on. belo* “  S f f P i ™tu u ru iu u  wv.»(j .
His glory, with exceeding Jov to th** of one of these departments shall up the historic avenue, where
only wise God, our Savior, be glory exercise any power properly attach- i many other long caravans of 
and mujesty. dominion and power, ed to either of the others except In 1 srlef nnd of rejoicing, of regret and

the Instances herein permitted’." * J -------•"both now nnd forever more. Amen ' 
The funeral party and the hundreds 

who ringed them about stood motion- , 
less and silent a moment. Then the 
isoldlers and sailors and marines who 
have kept the honor watch all the 
tway from San Francisco and who 
alone have carried this casket, step
ped forward. Facing the tomb, they 
lifted it slowly and slowly bore it in 
through the shadowy doorway. And 
at thut omment tho nation stood si
lent in sorrow.

Back to the dim depth of the crypt 
.of stone and earth the hearers went 
with their burden, then turned to file 
out again and stand stiffly at atten
tion In double line, forming a corri 
dor ot honor.

Mrs. Harding raised her veil sllgh. 
ly and swept the moisture from her 
brow and lips. It was still and hot 
where the light breeze was shut off 
by the crowding, sorrowful people 
,about her, but it did not seem thut 
even now it was tears she wiped 
away.

As the bearers came out sho 
leaned to whisper to Secretary Chris-

MARRS IS WAITING ON 
DECISION OF THE COURT

of triumph, had preceded it In years 
gone by.

Tenderly the President had been 
carried for the Inst time from tho I portals of the White House nnd plac- 

I ed ngatn on the artillery cnlsson that 
had home him from the funeral 

I train to tho East Room, to lie for 
i a few hours nmid the flowers that 
i had been placed there in tribute by 
i the potentates of the earth nnd by 

. . _  _ , „ I the plain people, the fallen chief-
Austin. Texas Returning from j tnln ,orcd 80 well.
’ " -  ; r , r  * >s” nc® °  As the funeral hour approached.

' * * 1 1 ”  *’xas ^ ecb i the casket was opened so that near

(Vitl Continue Efforts to 
Test of Validity of 

Contracts

Secure

College locating board, S. M N relatives and friends might have
Marrs, State Superintendent of Bub- thelr laat ,ook thero ,n the ea«t 
lie Instruction, predicted that If the room nt t|,e bier of their beloved 
contracts Tor textbooks mn.le by .the. (,pn(, who ,nv wlth n peaceful smile 
State Textbook Commission Inst De j „ lft ropoap of oternUv. 
comber are to stand, the State Board I Former i»ro«tdent Wilson, him- 
of Education at Its meeting will find J flolf broken by tho cares of the 
that It cun not apportion more than r,)lof maK,8trate( caine to the great 
M2 per capita for tho free schools porUco ju9t before the hour of de-
,for the next scholastic year.
> It is known that the board will 
make effort to have an apportion 
ment of $13 per capita. To do this.
Superintendent Marrs said, the De

J I -e m b e r  con tra cts  o f  the Textbooktian. Then she stepped forw a rd  on I , ,
his arm to n».« t„«r ,h» I C om m ission  m ust first he held invalids arm to pass Just within the Ivy- 
grown doorway beyond which lay the 
•flag-draped casket, hardly visible In 
the dim vault. She halted but a mo
ment In this final farewell, then turn
ed to walk slowly down the roadway 
-to the waiting motor car that rolled 
ther swiftly away.

After she had gone. President 
<Joolidge with Mrs. Cooltdge stepped 
•to her place within the doorway, they 
Itoo standing but a moment. As they 
turned to pass out, the great iron 
harrier was swung softly shut and 
Warren Harding wus at home forever 
dn the town he loved.

Id.

parturo to take his place In the cor
tege nt the invitation of President 
Coolldgo.

Only ns the procession stnrted did 
It become known that Mrs. Harding 
had been with the body in the east 
room for a hnlf hour. She was alone at 

He will present figures to tho | tlmea an(, at other times attended
Board of Education showing that if 
the contracts are upheld, a $12 per 
•capita apportionment will be the 
'highest that can be made under the 
circumstances.

Professor Marrs said that until the 
court renders decision In the text- 

’book controversy, he would not obey 
I the order of the Board of Education 
(to recognize the contracts of the 
American Book Company, but Instead 
.will continue to work to secure a 
•.test of the validity of tho contracts 
I by the court.

by one or two relatives. But while 
officials were gathering at the fun
eral hour to take up their places In 
tho cortege sho remained In her 
room, alone with her grief.

Gouraud to Attend 8ervlcea
Paris.—General Henri J. E. Gou

raud. the French war hero now visit 
Ing the United States, has been made 
an envoy extraordinary for President 
Harding’s funeral. He will represent 
the French Government officially af 
the services.

• Soldiers Watch at Harding Tomb
Marion, Ohio.—Tho smoke from 

an army field kitchen was wafted 
through tho Marlon cemetery that 
wi.s to become the final resting place 
of the la:e President Harding. A 
detachment of regular army troops 
sc ill ruard the remains for six 
months a* required by law, nnd per- 
Viipe Irnyer. In the case of McKin
ley. rrgul.-r troops were on duty 
to prevent souvenir hunters and 
other vandals from disturbing the 
sleep of the dead.

Planning a Harding Memorial 
Marlon, Ohio.—Fellow-townsmen of 

tho late President are already giving 
Ithought to fiow they shall give per
manent form to their esteem. Sev
eral plans for memorials hero are 

[being discussed. One Is for a mnu- 
tsoleum tA be erected In Marlon 
Icemetery by contributions. Another 
its for a monument at the head of 
’Mount yernon street, a block from 
!the old front porch. A third plan is 
{for a shaft on Indian Mound near 
by.

Young Coolldge Works In Field 
Hatfield. Mass.—While President 

Coolldge was en route to Washing
ton, Calvin Coolldge. Jr., was at work 
under a hot sun In a tobacco field. 
Calvin. Jr., 14 years old, attired In 
khaki trousers, an old shirt and well- 
worn shoes, was working for 13.50 
a day. The day Is nine full hours. 
He said that the elevation of his 
father to the presidency should make 
no change in tho Coolldge mode of 
life.

Another new point to he reached by 
agents of the Department of Com
merce Is Montevideo, Uruguay, where 
a man from the Buenos Aires office 
will he sent at frequent Intervals.

Seven regular officers have been 
maintained In Central nnd South 
Atnerlcu the last year. Commerclnl 
nttuclies are stationed at Havana. 
Cuba; Mexico City, Mexico; Santiago. 
Chile; Rio de Janeiro, und Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.

Trade commissioners are stationed 
In Peru and Colombia. These existing 
offices are to be strengthened by the 
addition of minor employees.

Europeans Active.
The commercial attaches nnd trnde 

commissioners now in Latln-Araerlca 
are making reports of activity dis
played by European competitors of 
the United Stntes. In spite of this 
activity, Doctor Klein. In analyzing 
the latest figures on exports nnd Im
ports, points out that there Is ade
quate nnd convincing evidence of the 
steady Improvement of Inter-Ameri
can trade In both directions. Exports 
from the United Stntes to Latln-Amer- 
icn were $56,024,059 for the month of 
May, ns against $41,539,571 for May, 
1922, or an Increase of 30 per cent. 
Exports for the 11 months ending In 
May totaled $540,500,947, ns com
pared with $453,137,039 for the cor
responding period of the previous 
year, or nn Increase of 19 per cent.

There Is a general Improvement In 
trade prospects for American busi
ness men In Lntln-Americn, Doctor 
Klein points out, because of the more 
favorable export murket for Latin- 
American raw materials nnd better 
prices obtained. Prices ,hnve been 
more favorable for sugar, hides, wool 
and other products of Central nnd 
South America than previously, nnd 
greater buying power In Argentina 
nnd Chile Is made possible by larger 
shipments of linseed from the former 
country and nitrates from the latter.

The more favorable market for 
Lntln-Amerlcnn raw mnterlnls Is 
shown by tho record of Imports Into 
the United Stntes. which rmounted In 
Mny to $110,509,330. as compared with 
$74,4014297 In May, 1022, or nn In 
crmBe of 50 per cent. For the 11 
months ending In Mny, Imports into 
the United Stntes from Latln-Amertca 
amounted to $934,822,010, ns against 
$692,171,918 In the corresponding 
period of the previous year, or a gain 
of 57 per centTo Explore Colorado Rlvor Canyon. 

Col. C. ll. Birdseye, chief topograph 
leal engineer o f the United States 
geological survey, a veteran o f the 
World war, is about to undertake a

nectlon with Secretary Hoover’s suc
cessful efforts to bring about co-bpom- 
tlon among the stntes through which 
it flows and the present survey will 
make clenr Just what can be accom
plished.

But there Is no alternative to the 
danger und thrills certain to he en
counter'd.

In the party Is one other Washing
ton man. It. \V. Burclmrd, topographi
cal engineer.

Red Cross Bull Blue Is the finest 
product of its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to he true.—Advertise
ment.

tSA »k.’Sj s ™ ,
rather take the

•or:- good. 
•«. vsod'T',-

Greenland Statistics.
Greenland’s population, according to 

an official census completed by the 
Danish government on October 1,1921, 
the results of which have Just been 
mude known, consisted of 274 Euro
peans, practically all Dnnes, and 
14,081 natives. The nntlves number 
0,729 men and 7,352 women. The nreu 
of Greenland is estimated nt 2,170,000 
square kilometers, of which 88,000 
square kilometers are free of glaciers. 
The Inhabitants live along the const 
nnd on the adjacent Islands that are 
not covered by glaciers. Commerce 
und the development of nuturnl re
sources of the country are cnrrled on 
as monopolies under the Danish gov
ernmentLnnd administered by a bureau 
under the ministry of home nffnlrs.

BABIES CRY 
FOR “CAST0R1A”

Prepared Especially for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Cnstorla hns 
been in use for over 30 years ns a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for Cas
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops nnd 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot
ics. Proven directions nro nn cnch 
package. Physlclnns recommend It.

The genuine hears signature of

It takes n lot of good luck to ennbls- 
some men to reach the top.

We worry too much about the ex
pected that never happens.

During the cnlendar yenr of 1921 ex
ports amounted in value to $020,000; 
tho chief Items were fish, furs, whale 
oil, graphite nnd cryolite ore.

Developing Mexico.
Modernizing Mexico, the government 

has decided to spend about $20,000,000 
on a huge Irrigation scheme. A re
port from n reliable source In Mexico 
City Is to the effect thnt the govern
ment has concluded arrangements for 
the construction of n vast Irrigation 
project In the Ynqul river valley sec
tion of the stnte o f Sonora. Work on 
the project will Involve the expendi
ture of about $20,000,000 nnd the em
ployment of more than 70,000 labor
ers. More than 1,500,000 acres wilt 
be watered by the network ot canals to 
be constructed, nnd It Is expected thnt 
within this zone more whent will tje 
grown thnn In nil the rest of Mexico. 
The contract also calls for the build
ing of n rallrond. The awarding of 
this concession, it Is explained. Is In 
line with the policy of the Obregon 
government to develop agriculture In 
Mexico along modern lines.

f

Beadle Fans.
The beadle fan Is nn English Inven

tion, In which the revolving blades are 
made with curved surfaces of a pe
culiar form, which Impel the nlr in a 
direction pnrnllel to the axis ,of the 
fan. It Is said thnt virtually the whole 
power Is utilized In. making the air 
“ travel," and very little In simply 
churning It up. It Is bblleved that the 
Invention finds practical application 
In the propellers of ahlps and air
planes.—New York Herald,

Re^inSofhelps to bring out the teal beauty of the skin
Cosmetics only hide skin trouble, 

but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resl- 
nol Soap In most cases clears away 
blotches, roughness, and similar de
fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth, 
with the natural color of health.

G1y« th« RmIooI woSoctt > «rtxL Forby oil dronUtt.

G rovels 
T a steless  

Chill 1mnic\
Stops Malai Strength ai

Restores
60c |Inergy-

m m t &
m H is

B y J. ALLAN DUN*
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Molly Mine.

ftnndy. replacing llm blnnket on 
Wyatt’s face, examined Ids guas and 
started climbing up to the big bowl- 
jar. Soon he discovered the narrow 
opening and proceeded cautiously.

To Sandy’s right was perpendicu
lar rock, to his left the curve of the 
blocking bowlder with the skeleton 
tree topping It, withered In the cleft 
that hud first nourished, then denied 
it nourishment. It gleamed silver 
gray, attracting Ids attention. As lie 
gazed Ids sharp ears caught the tiny 
crack of a brittle branch. Instantly 
he dropped to nil fours as a spurt of 
flame showed from the tree and a 
bullet wldned over him. to sir.nck 
against the rock niu] fall flattened.

Sandy did not move. He knew that, 
to the man firing. Ids full might have 
seemed u lilt, that lie had beaten the 
missile by the space of a wink, lie 
heard more broken houghs, as If Ids 
assailant were clumsily, assuredly, 
clambering out of ambush, and he 
shifted silently Into position, rlile set

Sandy Did Not Move. He Knew That, 
to the Man Firing, His Fall Might 
Have Seemed a Hit.

down, both guns ready. There came 
a strange thrashing sound, a groan of 
xnortnl anguish, silence. If this was 
* trick, It was a crude one. Snndy 
waited. That groan, hnlf sigh, half 
rattle, could not ho mistaken. He 
half circled the bowlder, gliding up a 
flattened traverse, nnd saw, lying out
spread over a low hough of the wltli- 
•ered tree, face to the moon, gun nwny 
from the curling hand, Butch Parsons.

With ready gun Sandy reached 
him. bent, turned him on Ids side. A 
bullet had ranged through both hips, 
shattering them. The spine must 
have been injured. There were pud
dles of blood that told the Injury was 
some hours old. Butch had Iain there 
paralyzed, pnssed by Brandon’s men ns 
deud, lingering like the traditional 
*nake until sunset to see nnd recog
nize Snndy coming through the gnp. 
to use his last remnant of life to pull 
trigger and so to die, the Injured ver
tebrae giving nwny to the effort, the 
*park of life pinched out.

Sandy left him and returned to the 
.gnp. He could still read sign, plain 
ns It was on every side. He found 
the side-gulch, saw the cnbln, saw 
Unlin's saddle horse grazing free. 
Blaze In the corral, the cabin door 
•open with the moon streaming In. He 
had pieced out the puzzle to his own 
satisfaction. Brandon nnd Ids men 
"had arrived nnd, In Hereford, they 
lind run across Wyatt, procuring 
Yiorses there nnd snvlng themselves 
the trip to Three Stnr. Butch's body 
was evidence that they had not been 
•unsuccessful. Wyatt's thnt the fight 
had not been all one-sided, the sur
prise not perfect. And, If Plltnsoll 
had been wnrned, what hud become 
of Molly?

He got an answer thnt made his 
heart stnnd still, then pound In a rush 
of notion. On the floor. In the beam 
of the moon, lay the luck-plqce, a few 
links of gold chain attached to the 
ooIn. Stooping for It, he brushed a 
strand of brown hair. Then he saw 
Grit’s body beneath the table. Fury 
hulled In him, chilled to Icy wrath 
and determination. He put away the 
ooln nnd hauled out the dog’s body 
Into the moonlight. It was limber 
and still warm. Randy rose from his 
•fiunt and swiftly examined the cabin! 
He discovered n lantern with oil In It, 
uhlch ho lit. lie  hnd no fear of In
terruption. Before very long Sam 
nnd tho Three Stnr riders would ho 
«lon*. The sight of Blaze suggested 
that Molly was not far nwny. If she 
had gone', by force, or her own free 
" i ll .  th^ probability was thnt her own 
mount and saddle would huvq been 
requisitioned.

He found warm water In n kettle: 
he had the fltat-nld kit with its bund- 
•get, Iodine, lint. And. nbove nil. he 
had Keith’s allYfr flask, half full. He 
did not fall to note ths empty bottles

on the table, the blood marks wher 
IMImsoH’s veins had sprinkled an'
Grit hnd stained the floor, lie found 
too, a button of horn with n frogmen 
of black and white check, torn froi 
Molly’s riding coat In the struggh 
Sandy’s anger crystullzed Into one an 
hltinn beyond the finding of Moll; 
and that wus to kill Plhusoll, If poi 
slide with Ids hands. He pictured Hi 
struggle between the gambler and t.h 
girl, desperate on one side, brutal o 
the other, and, whether the stake ha 
been won or lost, he resolved tin 
l’llmsoll should die for that attack.

Now Ills hope hung on Gilt. II 
took the collie's head on his lap an 
examined the blow made by the hu 
of I’llmsoU's gun. It had laid Inn 
the bone hut he did not think It eltln 
splintered or fractured. Sandy knt* 
that dog or wolf or coyote will 1 
In a torpor after being badly woun 
ed nnd often recover slowly, wakir 
from the recuperating sleep •revitu 
|zed. But. If he could bring Grit hue 
he must make fresh demands on hti 

He washed the wound on the bet 
und poured Iodine into it. He d 
the same with the hole in the h 
cleansing It from the dried blood m 
hair. It hail stopped bleeding. 1 
disinfected It, stitched it, closed 
hound It with adhesive tape ni 
strengthened It with a bandage a 
justed as expertly us utiy surge, 
could linve done, lie pried open t 
Juws with hut little resistance and ! 
the tongue slip hack before he pour 
In u measure of Scotch und wat 
between the canine and Incisor tee 
For u moment there was no respjon 
then Grit coughed, choked, sw 
lowed. Sandy repeated the dose w! 
less water. It went Mown natural 
Almost Immediately he felt the hei 
stroke strengthen. Grit sneoz. 
opened his eyes and feebly tliunq 
his tall ns he licked Sandy’s hand.

“ Grit, oI* jmrdner," said Sandy si 
ously. the dog’s head between 
hands, "yo're sure mussed up u hi 
nn' 1 hute to do It. hut 1 got to i 
on you, son. Mebbe It won't be sv 
a long trick, but l can’t git by wl 
out yore nose, Grit. It’s worth mot 
nil I’ve got. An’ I know yo’re gnu 
' Grit wagged his tail more vlgort 
ly and tried to get on his feet. 
Snndy prevented him until the tl 
dose was administered. Then he i 
rleil the dog outside to save hint ev 
foot of unnecessary progress, und 
him down. The collie stood up, tv 
bly on one foot hut able to stn 
looking engerly at Snndy, comment 
to snuff the nlr. Sandy let him si 
the coin, the strand of hair, the pi 
of cloth nnd. with his keenest se 
stimulated with the perfume t 
stood to Grit for love, the dog vv 
kled Ills nose nnd cast nround. 
he led direct to Blaze nnd stood 
the horse uncertain while Bl 
nosed down at him.

“Cnrrled out of the cabin, son,”  i 
Snndy. "We’ll guess nt Bilim 
He's got clear of the locality. 11. 
knows hut he can’t tell. We’ve go 
cast about." He picked up the 
again, puzzled, and looked about 
in the gulch, suffused with moonll 
“There sh’ud he soft dirt under tl 
asps, let’s give a look-see there.” 

They had not gone five feet Into 
trees before man anil dog mude n i 
ultnneous discovery. For Sandy 
was a heel-murk left by I’Hm 
trending heavily under his burdei 
slight depression enough, hut plnli 
Snndv. Grit began to struggle In 
arms’ Molly’s hair or body must 1 
brushed against lower boughs ut 
same height thut Sandy carried 
wounded Grit nnd the scent
dung. , in  ,

••They c’udn’t go fur In this cl
tlon by the looks of the place. G 
said Sandy. “ See whnt you can a 
of It.” He put him down by the 1 
print. Grit uttered a low growl < 
buck In his throat, his ruff lifted, 
started off, hobbling along, len 
truly over rock or sand, into the 
where the split rock lay, Rs r̂f 
black, the vine curving clown In' 
like u serpent. Where I ihnsoll 
laid her down Grit halted and ra 
Ids head, his tongue plnylng In 
out of his Jaws In his triumphant 
cltement, his eyes luminous, his 
waving like the plume of a kn 
Sandy gently patted him, pressed 
down to a crouch,

“ Down charge. Grit," he vvhlsp 
in his ear. “You’ve got It. '  <»u 
here.” Sandy lmd left his rifle ai 
cabin when he carried Grit oat. 
lie spun the two cylinders of 
Colts lowered himself Into the t 
holding on to the vine loo 
straight into Grit’s lambent e .

"Stny here, son.” he said 
nnd Grit licked the fuce now < 
level with his own. "I’ll be bnck 

Sandy hnd adventured more 
gcrous clinnccs thnn this. He fel 
ices dnngle Into space und Us h 
found n curving loop In the vine t 
thnt sngifed slightly under his vve 
Extended nt full lcn^ 1' ’ 
touched bottom. Letting g). 
dropped lightly nnd stood In b 
ness, the crevice nbove. him sho 
n strip of nzure light.

There wns only the sound of 
ping water. Be ventured a m
holding I* nrn1’* ,<‘nKth h

1
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IERCE CHIEFS K SOUTHWARD
i OF DEPARTMENT 
*N THEIR ATTENTION 
LATIN-AMERICA.

DE CHANCES THERE

Vork In Central and South 
n Behalf of Our Exporters 
Expanded—Commissioners 
lie Points.

3WARD B. CLARK
m.—With exports to Eu- 
Ing as industries of the 
t countries get hack on 
Department of Commerce 
Impressed with the oppor- 
merlonn business men to 
Ir trade with Lutln-Aiuer.

money avnllnble for the 
orcign and domestic com
be Department of Com- 
tl.v 1 has given an nppor- 
expandlng the promotion 
half of American export- 
is being done in Central 
Vmericn.
vice as much money Is to 

for the liscnl year Just 
for promoting commerce 
and Centrnl America as 
had for this purpose In 
•nr 1010-20. The new np- 
for this one purpose is 
Secretary of Commerce 
nnmended to the budget 
appropriation of $250,000 
lose, but the budget dlrec- 

sunj to 1200,000. which 
lie approval of congress, 
t, besides being twice ns 
sum avnllnble In 101'' °0, 

n Increase of $20,360 over 
ntlon for promoting com- 
South and Central Atner- 
flscnl year, 
it Strategic Points, 
ingements are completed 
ided work In Latln-Amer- 
eau of foreign commerce 
en stationed lit ten or a 
glc points. It hns been 
open a new otllce at 

•mbin. Carlton Jackson 
signed ns trade commls- 
te charge of the work at 
Mr. Jnckson also will ud- 
reau ns to feasibility of 
ifllce In Venezuela, 
nmlssloner P. L. Hell Is 
o make a special survey 
sr American goods In Por- 
Greater opportunities for 
outness ttiep *
Ho Rico, officials 
re, than Is generally sup

■ . ‘ /  ,v7 -fJ

o Itlco Mr. Bell will go 
Central American points.

is to be opened at Per- 
nzil. 'fids otllce will be 
eneral direction of the 
ittache at Bio de Janeiro.

point to be reached by 
le Department of Com- 
ntevldco. Uruguay, where 

the Buenos Aires otllce 
at frequent intervals, 
nlar officers have been 
in Centrnl nnd South 

last year. Commercial 
! stationed at Havana,
0 City, Mexico; Santiago, 
de Janeiro, und Buenos i 
tlna.
imlssloners are stationed 
Colombia. These existing 
) be strengthened by the 
minor employees, 
ropeans Active, 
erclal attaches nnd trade 
s now in Lntin-Araerlca 
reports of activity dis- 

European competitors of 
Stntes. In spite of this 
;tor Klein, In analyzing 
rures on exports and lm-
1 out tlint there Is ude- 
tnvlndng evidence of the 
ovement of Inter-Amerl- 
both directions. Exports

ited Stntes to Lntln-Amer- 
,024,060 for the month of 
Inst $41,530,671 for May, 
Increase of 30 per cent, 
the 11 months ending In 
I $540,500,047, ns com- 
$453,137,030 for the cor- 
period of the previous 
ncrease of 10 per cent, 
i general Improvement In 
ects for American busl- 
In Lntln-Amerlcn. Doctor 
out, because of the more 

;port inurket for Latin- 
tw materials nnd better 
ned. Prices .have been 
hie for sugar, hides, wool 
irodurts of Central and 
lea than previously, and 
Ing power In Argentina 
i made possible by larger 
f linseed from the former 
nitrates from the latter.

) favorable market for 
ran raw materials is 
te record of Imports Into 
Bates, which rmounted In 
,500,330, ns compnred with 
In May, 1022, or an In- 
5 per cent. For the 11 
Ing In May, Imports Into 
Stntes from Lntln-Amerlcn 
> $034,822,010, ns against 

In the corresponding 
e previous year, or a gain 
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i Colorado River Canyon. 
Birdseye, chief topograph- 
>r of the United States 
inrvey, a veteran of the 
Is about to undertake a

thrilling feat In the interest of sdenc* 
With ten companions he will shoot 
down 300 miles of the wildest aud u-ost 
treacherous water In tho world, filled 
with deep rapids und rushing whirl
pools, In specially constructed bouts.

Thu occuslon will be thu completion 
of tho survey of tho Colorudo river In 
northern Arizona, This work has been 
in progress since 1001), but the most 
dangerous feat has been left for tho 
last.

Colonel Birdseye hns selected for 
his party some of the most expert 
boatmen In the West—men accustomed 
to shooting rapids and bundling ca
noes In wild water. Besides, he will 
he accompanied by mupmukers and 
geologists, who will cliurt the slope 
and depth of the river :.nd select dam 
sites with a view t8 possible future 
commercialization o f this grent stream.

Most Dangerous Feat.
The feat Is considered one of the 

most dungerous ever undertaken by a 
government service In peace time and 
every precaution lias been tnken for 
safety. Bouts have been constructed 
almost completely of separate ulr 
chambers, with n sinull cockpit In the 
center In which the nmpmukcr ami his 
boatmen can sit. Each nmn will wear 
a life belt at all times und besides 
will carry 300 feet of rope, by use of 
which be may be nble to rcneli shore 
In case of accident. These hoats can 
capsize, and probubly will, but cannot 
sink. The danger to the occupants Is 
that In the rough water their bold on 
the boat may be broken or they may 
be dashed among rocks. If overturned 
In the water the boats would turn over 
nnd over.

The river flows at this stretch 
through deep and narrow canyons. At 
many places the explorers will he un
able to see even a few feet ahead and 
only the sound of rapids will warn 
them that there is danger ahead. Even 
then they will be unable to tell 
whether they are to run Into danger
ous rocks.

Six times In the past fifty years 
white men have been through sections 
of thin canyon, hut have gathered little 
data which can he used by geologists 
nnd tnnpmnkers.

The maps available now cover nbout 
1,200 miles of the Colorado and Green 
rivers, with some o f the chief tribu
taries, but these all deni with the 
quieter sections before the river en
ters Its great canyons, which are con
sidered some of the grandest In tho 
United States.

Will Require Month.
Colonel Birdseye and his party ex

pect to spend about a month at the 
work. Most of the experts have been 
selected from Western stations of the 
geological survey, us they already are 
familiar with the type of rock and 
soli formations apt to be encountered 
nnd iTuve had some experience In 
river surveying under difficulties.
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nection with Secretary Hoover's suc
cessful efforts to bring about co-opern- 
tlon among the states through which 
It flows and the present survey will 
make clear Just what can be accom
plished.

But there Is no alternative to the 
danger and thrills certain to be cn- 
counto.nl.

In the party Is one other Washing
ton men. It. W. Burchard, topographi
cal engineer.

Greenland Statistics.
Greenland's population, according to 

an official census completed by the 
Danish government on October 1,1021, 
the results of which have Just been 
made known, consisted of 274 Euro
peans, practically ull Danes, and 
14,081 natives. The natives number 
0,720 men and 7,352 women. The area 
of Greenland Ih estimated nt 2,170,000 
square kilometers, of which 88,000 
square kilometers are free of glnciers. 
The Inhabitants live along the coast 
and on the adjacent Islands that are 
not covered by glaciers. Commerce 
nnd the development of natural re
sources of the country are enrried on 
as monopolies under the Danish gov- 
ernmenfLund administered by a bureau 
under tne ministry of home affairs. 
During the calendar year of 1021 ex
ports amounted In vnltie to $020,000; 
tho chief Items were fish, furs, whale 
oil, graphite and cryolite ore.

Developing Mexico.
Modernizing Mexico, the government 

has decided to spend nbout $20,000,000 
on a huge Irrigation scheme. A re
port from n reliable Rource In Mexico 
City Is to the effect that the govern
ment has concluded arrangements for 
the construction of n vust Irrigation 
project In the Ynqul river valley sec
tion of the stnte of Sonora. Work on 
the project will Involve the expendi
ture of nbout $20,000,000 nnd the em
ployment of more than 70,000 labor
ers. More thnn 1,500,000 acres will 
be watered by the network ot canals to 
be constructed, nnd It Is expected that 
within this zone more wheat will be 
grown thnn In all the rest of Mexico. 
The contract also calls for the build
ing of n rullrond. The awarding of 
this concession. It Is explnlned, is In 
line with the policy of the Obregon 
government to develop agriculture In 
Mexico along modern lines.

Beadle Fane.
The beadle fan Is nn English Inven

tion, In which the revolving blades are 
made with curved surfaces of a pe
culiar form, which Impel the nlr In n 
direction pnrnllel to the axis ,of the 
fan. It is said that virtually the whole 
power Is utilized In, making the air 
••travel," and very little In simply 
churning It up. It Is believed that ihe 
Invention finds practical application 
In the propellers of ships and air
planes.—New York Herald.
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POLISHES
Heralds or Pastes 
AllFbptila-r Sfcfcdes

Praise Too Faint.
"Why «b> y<%u want tin* press agent 

discharged? He says you are the 
greatest singer alive."

"It Is not enough," coldly rejoined 
the prlma donna, "lie  should have 
said I am the greatest singer that 
ever lived."

Cuticura tor bore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring In tho lint suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tills Is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap. Ointment nnd Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

Many a man Is sorry that he lmd 
Ids own way after his wife let him 
have it.

Red Cross Ball Blue Is the finest 
product of Its kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used It knows 
this statement to be true.—Advertise
ment.
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BABIES CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA"

Prepared Especially for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Cnstoria has 
been in use for over 30 years ns a 
pleasant, harmless substitute for Cas
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops nnd 
Soothing Syrups. Contains no narcot
ics. Proven directions nre on each 
package. Physicians recommend It. 
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It takes a lot of good luck to ennbl#- 
some men to reiich the top.

We worry too much nbout the ex
pected that never happens.

helps to bring oat Ihe real beauty of the skin
Cosmetics only hide skin trouble, 

but Resinol Ointment, aided by Hell- 
nol Soap In most cases clears away 
blotches, roughness, and similar de
fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth, 
with the natural color o f health.

Girt th« RMinot product* a trial. For «la 
by all drorfiat*.
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Molly Min*.

ftnndy, replacing the hlnnket on 
Wyatt’s face, examined Ids guns and 
started climbing up to the big bowl
der. Soon lie discovered the narrow 
opening and proceeded cautiously.

To Sandy’s right was perpendicu
lar rock, to his left the curve of the 
blocking bowlder with 'the skeleton 
tree topping It, withered In the deft 
that hud first nourished, then denied 
it nourishment. It gleamed silver 
gray, attracting his attention. As he 
gazed his sharp ears caught the tiny 
crack of a brittle branch. Instantly 
he dropped to all fours as u spurt of 
flume showed from the tree and a 
bullet whined over him. to smnek 
against the rock nnd full flattened.

Sandy did not move. He knew that, 
to the man tiring, his fall might have 
seemed a lilt, that he had henten the 
missile by the space of a wink, lie 
heard more broken houghs, as If his 
assailant wore clumsily, assuredly, 
clambering out of ambush, and he 
ahifted silently Into position, rifle set

Bandy Did Not Mova. He Knew That, 
to the Man Firing, HI* Fall Might 
Have Seemed a Hit.

down, both guns ready. There came 
a strange thrashing sound, a groan of 
mortal anguish, silence. If this was 
a trick, It was a crude one. Snndy 
waited. That groan, half sigh, half 
rnttlc, could not he mistaken. He 

. half circled the bowlder, gliding up a 
flattened traverse, and saw, lying out
spread over a low bough of the with- 
>ered tree, face to the moon, gun away 
(from the curling hand, Butch Parsons.

With ready gun Snndy reached 
him. bent, turned hint on Ids side. A 
bullet hnd ranged through both hips, 
shattering them. The spine must 
have been Injured. There were pud
dles of blood that told the Injury was 
some hours old. Butch hnd lain there 
pnrnlyzed, passed by Brandon’s men ns 
deud, lingering like the traditional 
*nnke until sunset to see nnd recog
nize Snndy coming through the gnp. 
to use bis Inst remnant of life to pull 
trigger and so to die, the Injured ver
tebrae giving awny to the effort, the 
«park of life pinched out.

Sandy left him and returned to the 
-gnp. He could still read sign, plain 
ns It was on every side. He found 
the side-gulch, saw the cabin, saw 
llnhn’s saddle horse grazing free. 
‘Blaze In the corral, the cnbin door 
•open with the moon streaming In. He 
hnd pieced out the puzzle to his own 
satisfaction. Brandon nnd Ills men 
had arrived nnd, In Hereford, they 
hnd run ncross Wyatt, procuring 
horses there nnd snvlng themselves 
the trip to Three Stnr. Butch’s body 
was evidence that they had not been 
unsuccessful. Wyatt’s that the fight 
had not been all one-sided, the sur
prise not perfect. And, If IMImsoll 
had heen wnmed, what hud become 
of Molly?

He got nn answer tlint made Ills 
heart stand still, then pound In a rush 
of action. On the floor. In the beam 
of the moon, Iny the luck-piece, n few 
links of gold chain attached to the 
ooin. Stooping for It, he brushed a 
strand of brown hair. Then lie saw 
Writ’s body beneath the table. Fury 
holled In him, chilled to Icy wrath 
nnd determination. He put awny the 
ooln nnd hauled out the dog’s body 
Into the moonlight. It was limber 
and Ht111 warm. Sandy rose from his 
•ffunt and swiftly examined the cabin. 
He discovered a lantern with oil In It. 
■which he lit. He hnd no fear of In 
*erruptlon. Before very long Sam 
end thn Three Stnr riders would lie 
"long. The sight of Blaze suggested 
'hat Molly was not far away. If she 
hud gone, by force, or her own free 
will, th* probability wns tlint her own 
tnount and caddie would have been 
requisitioned.

He found warm water In n kettle; 
he had the ahtt-nld kit with its band 
•gea, Iodine, lint. And. nbove all.Jh®

on the tulile, the blood marks where 
I’iliiisoU's veins had sprinkled and 
Grit had stained the floor. He found, 
too, a button of horn with a fragment 
of black and white check, torn from 
Molly's riding ,-oat In the struggle. 
Sandy's anger crystullzod into one am- 
bltlon beyond the llndlng of Molly, 
and that was to kill IMImsoll, if pos
sible with bis hands. He pictured (lie 
struggle between the gambler and the 
girl, desperate on one side, brutal on 
tile other, and. whether the stake had 
been won or lost, lie resolved tlmt 
IMImsoll should die for that attack.

Now Ills hope hung on Grit. He 
took the collie's head on Ills lap and 
examined the blow made by the butt 
of I’llmsoU's gun. It hnd laid Imre 
the hone but he did not think It either 
splintered or fractured. Sandy knew 
that dog or wolf or coyote will He 
In a torpor after being badly wound
ed and often recover slowly, waking 
from the recuperating sleep -revital
ized. But. If lie coaid bring Grit Imck, 
be must make fresh demands on hhn.

He washed the wound on the head 
und poured Iodine into It. He did 
the-same with the hole In the leg, 
cleansing It from the dried blood and 
hair. It lmd stopped bleeding. He 
disinfected It, stitched it, dosed It. 
bound it with adhesive tape and 
strengthened It with a bandage ad
justed as expertly as any surgeon 
could have done. He pried open the 
Jaws with but little resistance und let 
the tongue slip back before lie poured 
III u measure of Scotch and water 
between the canine and Incisor teeth. 
For u moment there was no response, 
then Grit coughed, clinked, swal
lowed. Sandy repeated the dose with 
less water. It went down naturally. 
Almost immediately lie felt the heart 
stroke strengthen. Grit sneezed, 
opened Ills eyes and feebly thumped, 
Ills fall as he licked Sandy's band.

"Grit, ol’ pnrdner." said Sandy seri
ously. the dog's head between Ills 
hands, ’’yo’re sure mussed up a heap 
an' 1 hate to do It, but I got to call 
on you, son. Melibe It won’t be such 
a long trick, but I can’t git by with 
out yore nose, Grit. It's worth tnore’n 
all I’ve got. An' I know yo’ re game."
' Grit wagged his tail more vigorous
ly and tried to get on Ids feet, but 
Sandy prevented him until the third 
dose was administered. Then he enr
ried the dog outside to snve hint every 
foot of unnecessary progress, and set 
hint down. The collie stood up, wnh- 
bly on one foot but able to stnnd, 
looking eagerly at Sandy, commencing 
to snuff the nlr. Sandy let him smell 
the coin, the strnnd of hair, the piece 
of cloth nnd. with his keenest sense 
stimulated with the perfume that 
stood to Grit for love, the dog wrin
kled his nose nnd cast nround. But 
lie led direct to Blaze nnd stood by 
the horse uncertain while Blaze 
nosed clown nt him.

"Carried out of the cabin, son," said 
Snndy. "We’ll guess nt IMImsoll. 
He’s got clear of the locality. Blaze 
knows but lie can’t tell. We’ve got to 
enst about.” He picked up the dog 
again, puzzled, nnd looked about him 
In the gulch, suffused with moonlight. 
"There sh’utl he soft dirt under those 
asps, let’s give n look-see there."

They had not gone live feet Into the 
trees before man nnd dog made n sim
ultaneous discovery. For Sandy It 
was a heel-murk left by IMImsoll, 
treading heavily under his burden, a 
slight depression enough, hut plain to 
Snndy. Grit began to struggle In his 
arms. Molly’s hair or body must have 
brushed against lower houghs at the 
same height that Sandy carried the 
wounded Grit und the scent still 
clung.

"They c’udn’t go fur In this direc
tion by the looks of the place. Grit,” 
said Sandy. "See what you can make 
of It." He put him down by the heel- 
print. Grit littered a low growl deep 
buck In his throat, his raff lirted. He 
started off, hobbling along, lending 
truly over rock or snnd, Into the cove 
where tho split rock Iny, Its crevice 
black, the vine curving down into It 
like a serpent. Where IMImsoll had 
In id her down Grit halted und raised 
Ills head. Ills tongue playing In and 
out of his Jaws in his triumphant ex
citement, his eyes luminous, his tall 
waving like the plume of n knight. 
Snndy gently putted him, pressed him 
down to a crouch.

"Down clinrge, Grit." lie whispered 
In his enr. “You’ve got It. You stay 
here." Sandy hnd left his rifle at the 
cabin when lie carried Grit out. now 
lie spun the two cylinders of Ills 
( ’oils, lowered himself Into the split, 
holding on to the vine, looking 
straight Into Grit’s lambent ey \

"Stay here, son," he said softly, 
nnd Grit licked the face now on e 
level with his own. “ I’ll he buck."

Sandy hnd adventured more dan
gerous chances thnn this. He felt Ids 
legs dangle Into spnee and Ids hands 
found n curving loop In the vine trank 
that sagged slightly under his weight. 
Extended nt full length, Ills toes 
touched bottom. Letting go, lie 
dropped lightly and stood In black- 
nesR, the crevice nbove. him show ing 
n strip of nzure light.

There wns only the souna of drlp- 
He ventured a match,

hand, flicking friction with his nail, 
an old trick. The match caught and 
began to blnze Instantly In the still 
air. Low down, nnd to the right, 
there showed n stab of flninc, the roar 
of an exploding cnrtrldge, the reek of 
high-powered gas seemed to fill the 
cavern. The ballet passed through 
Sandy’s cout sleeve. If he had held 
the match In front of him lie would 
have been shot through heart or 
lungs. Ills right-hand gun barked 
from Ills hip, straight for where the 
flame hnd showed, then to right of It, 
to left, above, his left-linnd gun Join
ing In the merciless probe. No sec
ond shot came In answer.

Sandy lit another match. Its flare 
showed him u sandy floor, slightly 
sloping, moist In one place, a charred 
stick nlniost at his feet. It was a 
pine knot, half burned, and he light
ed It easily, advancing toward the 
spot where he had (lung the shots he 
knew had silenced whoever lmd tired 
nt the first match, lie found Hahn, 
crumpled up. shot through the right 
arm nnd a thigh, besides the other 
wound In his shoulder.

Snndy turned him over, brought 
Keith’s flask into play. Hahn looked 
up at him and essayed a grin.

“ Yo’re game all right, Hahn," snld 
Snndy. "You ain’t the innn I was 
lookin’ fo\ but you tired first. I see 
I wasn’t the first to plug you. Meb 
he l cun tlx you up n bit?"

Hahn shook his head.
“ ’Twouldn’t be a mite of nse," he 

said huskily. "No grudge against 
you, Sandy. I thought you one of 
Brandon’s gang. They got Butch nnd 
me an’ they’re chasin’ Jim IMImsoll 
to hell and gone—over Nipple peaks 
—If he beats ’em to Spur rock lie'll 
fool 'em on the black—I couldn’t ride 
—be left me here—with the girl—but 
the case Is empty and the bank’s 
bu’sted—cushlng—In — time and no 
chips."

lie wns wandering In his mind, 
speaking without control, but Sandy's 
mouth tightened at the mention of 
Nipple Beaks, relaxed again on the 
word ’ ’girl." He gave Hahn the 
last few drops of whisky. The dealer 
roughed violently, collapsed, shud
dered, writhed a little and was still 
before he could answer Sandy’s eager 
question about Molly.

He found her without much search
ing, rolled down u little slope beyond 
the crevice. Under the light of the 
torch her eyes looked up nt him. Her 
hair was In disorder, tier raiment 
torn, tier slender body wound about 
by the lariat rope, her mouth and 
chin hidden by the tightly drawn ban
danna, bat ber gaze, reflecting tbe 
(lure of the plno knot, held so much 
of welcome, of faith, of pride and 
courage, all sourced in something 
deeper, far more wonderful, moving 
beneath the surface like a well 
spring, that Sandy’s heart swelled 
with glad emotion, knowing sue was 
unharmed, knowing that Ids coming 
wus no surprise, however welcome.

He found himself trembling as he 
untied her bonds and took away the 
gag from the mouth tlint lifted to his. 
She snuggled into Ills arms and, as 
the torch spattered out, leaving them 
In the dnrkness, save for the luminous
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Molly mounted, and Sandy set Grit on 
the saddle In front of tier.

"Where’s I’ronto?" she asked.
He told her.
"I flgger Sam an’ the boys’ll be er- 

long soon," he said. "They may meet 
up with Pronto. Anyway, they’ll like
ly bring Goldie to’ me. She’s up. An’ 
Pronto’ll be too tired fo' what 1 wunt 
him to 'do ternlght."

She sensed the change In his voice. 
Intuitively guessed but, womanlike, 
asked:

"What do you mean, Snndy? Aren’t 
you coming home with me to Three 
Stur? If It wasn't so fnr I’d love to 
go back Just like this, without meet
ing anybody."

IMlmsoH’s niakln’ to’ Nipple peaks 
an’ he’s likely to git clear. Me. I altn 
to head hlin off an’ settle the ac
count."

"Sandy.”  Ttiere wns a plea In her 
voice that plucked at Ills heart 
strings. “ He didn’t harm me, Sandy."

"He tried to."
Her hand slipped to his shoulder, 

touched Ids cheek. She reined In 
Blaze. Sandy stood beside her, 
straight und stern, his eyes Implac
able.

"He ain't fit to live." he went on. 
“ I wudn’t he tit to go hack to Three 
Stnr where yore daddy lies nn' know 
he wns there In Ills grave while I let 
that coyote go loose. What w'ud you 
think of me If I let him slide?"

"I know," she answered.
A horse whinnied from down the 

ravine. Blaze answered.
“That’ll he Sam an’ the boys. Mol

ly.” He cuppSd hands and sounded a 
’•yahoo!”

The answer caniO back clear 
through the evening, multiplied by 
the rocks about them.

"I'm afraid,” she snld.
"Afraid r
"I know. I never wns before. 

But . . .” She broke off, leuned 
swiftly down from the saddle und 
kissed him.

"Come buck to me soon, Sandy,’’ 
she said.

Chief Causes of Injury
to Improved Highways

The chief cuuses of Injury to im
proved highways, used by motortrucks, 
ure listed by observers as follows:
•1. Overloading of trucks.
2. Poor road material and construc

tion.
3. Speeding of trucks.
4. “ Unsprung weight," or weight of 

a loaded truck not sustained by 
springs.

"It Is nn evidence of wisdom ns well 
ns Justice toward all road users on the 
part of highway officials to keep load 
weights within reasonable bounds," 
says an expert.

It Isn’t economy to load a truck be
yond its eupuclty, lie udds. "A truck 
will stnnd some overload; tbe manu
facturer refers to this us the factor of 
safety. It might better be called a 
factor of ignorance, for the additional 
strength of the truck Is expected by 
the owner to support the additional 
lond put on It due to Ignorance."

Don’t lilame the Idg truck, Is the 
warning of an automotive engineer. 
"The truth about the motortruck und 
the road." he explains, “ Is that In prac
tically all cases ascribed to the large 
truck the real cause of road failure 
has been some defect In design and 
construction of the road, such as Insuf
ficient foundations, weakening by frost, 
luck of proper drainage or the use of 
Inferior materials.

"Unsprung weight," or the weight 
not sustained by springs, helps break 
up the roads. "It bus been found," he 
says, “ that a large-capacity truck so 
designed as to have a light unsprung 
weight lias a much lighter tmpuct than 
a smaller truck haring a lieu’vler un
sprung weight."

“The road must be udnptcd to the 
load," concludes this engineer. “To 
uttempt to solve the problem by pro
hibiting the use of the lurger truck Is 
equivalent to the action of a railway 
tlmt, finding Its roadbed and rails in
adequate for Its increased traffic, 
should discontinue the use of powerful 
locomotives. Tills would deprive the 
public of tbe service to which It Is en
titled.”

f  C H A P T E R  X X f

The End of the Rope.
Pronto hnd chosen Ills own trail 

and gnlt onck to the Three Stnr. It 
was Goldie that Snndy rode under 
the stnrs toward Nipple peaks. He 
was alone, refusing uny company of 
Sam or the riders. Molly’s last kiss 
hnd been the key that turned In the 
lock of his heart nnd opened up to 
reality the garden of Ills dreams where 
the two of them would walk together, 
work together all their days. It could 
have meant nothing else. And she 
had been afraid—for him. IMImsoll 
living wns a blot upon the fair page 
of happiness. Though Molly, thank 
God, had come through unharmed, to 
Sandy the touch of IMImsoll was a 
defilement Hint could only he wiped 
out by Ills death.

As he rode over the finny ridge of 
Elk mountain and saw the Nipple 
peaks gleaming above the black pities 
across the valley, with Elk river 
gleaming in the middle, he realized 
Hint he hnd said nothing to Molly of 
Keith, of the shutting down of the 
mine and his own action in her nnme.
While she hnd asked nothing of young 
Donnld. For the time II hnd been as 
If the rest of the world had been 
fenced off from them nnd their own 
Intimate affairs.

He compressed his knees and the
innre answered In n lope that ~  "-----------
stretched Into n gallop, fast and fast- HiCfllWciyS A l ’G N gCGSSSFV 
er as she reached the levels nnd sped o  J J
toward Elk river. Snndy was not go
ing to waste time looking for n ford.
The mare could swim. He scanned 
the mountain toward the peaks, passed 
over the dark unpenetrable pines, 
surveyed the stretch of gently rising 
ground between the Elk nnd the trees 
and shifted his guns In their scab
bards. His rifle he had left with 
Sam. Either IMImsoll had not passed 
the ponks. was In ttie woods, or he 
had conic and gone. Something told 
Sandy tills Inst bad not occurred.
Travel beyond the peaks must have 
heen hard and slow and rounrtnbont 
for IMImsoll while he had tnngented 
fast for the cut-off.

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Patrols Make Maryland
Roads Quite Efficient

Maryland, which bus one of the best 
roiul systems in tbe United States, bus 
consistently followed the plan of tuk- 
lng poor roads and building them up 
by gradual steps und by cureful and 
adequute maintenance rather than by 
building the most expensive type and 
letting it deteriorate for lack of proper 
care.

The tirst Improved ronds In Mary
land were comparatively Inexpensive, 
costing only what the taxpayers were 
willing to pay, the first few years the 
cost being less than $10,000 per mile. 
In some places tbe work entailed con
siderable grading and drainage, but In 
others It amounted simply to resur- 
fuclng the old turnpikes, which lmd 
already been graded and drained.

Generally the roads built nt that 
time were inacudum, 12 feet wide nnd 
six Inches thick. Soon the width wus 
Increased to 14 and Inter some were 
made still wider, some very success
fully, by adding concrete shoulders on 
each side of the mucudum.

The inucadani roads in Maryland 
have given good satisfaction, hut con
tinuous care has largely been respon
sible for their success. The roads are 
constantly patrolled and no hole of 
any size Is allowed to go unrepaired. 
Material for patching Is kept ut con
venient points for the us» of the pa
trolmen. From a relatively small In
vestment in admittedly low-type road 
It builds up a better one from year to 
year, always conserving the bulk of 
the previous Investment.

WOMEN FROM ' FORTY TO FIFTY!
Will Be Interested in Mrs.Hooker’s 1 
Recovery by Use of Lydia E. Pink* i 

ham’s Vegetable Componnd
St. Paul,Minn.— “ I was going: through» 

the Change o f  Life and suffered from  a 
run-down condition 
and tbe troubles a, 
woman has to g o ' 
through atthattime, 
hot flashes, nervous- ’ 
ness and headaches. 
A t times J was not 
able to do my work, 
but since t a k i n g  
Lydia E. Pinkham’i  
v e g e t a b l e  Com
pound I am gaining 
every day ana can do

___ my work with more
ease than I have for five or six years.
I owe it all to your great medicine.” — 
Martha Hooker, 114 College Avenue, 
St. Paul, Minn.

When women who are between the 
ages o f forty-five and fifty-five are beset 
with such annoying symptoms as ner
vousness, irritability, melancholia and 
heat flashes, which produce headaches, 
dizziness, or a Bense o f suffocation,they 
should take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound. It ijrespecially adapted 
to help women thnpgh this crisis. It 
is prepared from roots and herbs and 
contains no harmful drugs or narcotics.

Write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Massachusetts, for a free 
copy o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private 
Text-Book upon ’ ’Ailments Peculiar to 
Women.”

Grandpa and Grandma.
"When I wns a young man," said 

grnmimu, "we used to be reproved for 
reading dime no\els.”

"Yes," rejoined grandpa, "and now 
you pay a dollar and u half for worse."

MOTHER! GIVE SICK CHILD 
“CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP”

Harmless Laxative for a Bilious 
Constipated Baby or Child.

Constipated, bil
ious, feverish, or 
sick, colic Babies 
nnd Children love 
to tuke genuine 
"California Fig 
Syrup.” No other 
laxative regulates gL  
the tender little a ( 
bowels so nicely.
It sweetens the 
Ht omuc l i  a n d  
starts the liver und bowels acting with
out griping. Contnlns no nurcotlcs or 
soothing drugs. Say "California” to 
your druggist nnd avoid counterfeits! 
Insist upon genuine "California Fig 
Syrup" which contnlns direct' 
Advertisement. " v

His Speed.
Blinks—He is fast, Isn't lie':
Jinks—Yes, hut not fast enough to 

keep up with his running expenses.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs Beil Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, etc.—Adver- 
tisement.

h®d Keith’s sUrer flask! half full. He I r>lng water. . . .
not fail to aoto the empty bottles! holding P «r nrm’s length In bis left

“ Sandy. I Knew You’d Come In Time," 
She Whispered.

beams that stole down from where 
Grit whimpered In Joyous I in put I once, 
her linlr showered down over both of
them!

"Snndy. I knew you'd come in 
tltuel" she whispered.

lie held her close and hnrd for n 
tense moment that gave all his world 
to Ills embrace.

"Molly—girl," lie snld brokenly, bis 
voice broken with pnsslon.

Her hand crept up nnd a soft palin 
cupped nbout Ids chin. He kissed 
the edge of It. Ho rose easily, still 
holding her nnd lifted her high to 
where she could reach tho vine, 
swinging up after her, Grit dancing 
a three-legged reel of Joy as they 
came up Into the free air and the 
moonlight.

Blaze greeted them In the corral.

Poor Picking.
A1 Wright went West Inst summer 

to seek his fortune us a farm hand. 
But the fortune was rather elusive aud 
Al was back borne In a few months— 
ns soon as the weather begun to get 
cold.

"Well, bow did everything go nround 
homo here this full?" Al asked a friend.

“ Awful!" the friend exclaimed. “J 
couldn’t make no money nt nnthln'i 
Why, this fall I .lmd to shuck corn for 
us little as five cents a bushel!"

"Sny, you’re lucky!’’ Al told him, 
"Tlmt wouid-n been big money out 
where I was this fall. Oat there tho 
corn crop wns so this we had to shack 
by the mile to make anything ut all lr 
—Kansas City Star.

for National Transport
Highway transport Is not « single re

sponsibility, suyS tbe Scientific Ameri
can. Its efficiency depends not solely 
upon the highway engineer nor tbe 
automotive engineer, but upon their 
hearty co-operation. It Is Just us harm
ful to limit the axle weight of trucks 
by laws bused upon the present condi
tion of roads, except of course us h 
temporary measure, as to expect that 
highway departments will respond to 
every caprice of automobile design. 
Highways must, however, be consid
ered ns only a means to an end and 
tlmt end, national transport. It is Just 
us necessary to pass regulations gov
erning the nature and the strength of 
roads ns to puss regulations con
trolling the weight und speed of the 
vehicles using them. The future hlgli- 
way must be constructed with regard 
to Its ‘ use by self-propelled vehicles 
und tbe automotive engineer, because 
of the heterogeneous types of road 
surfacing^ must design and construct 
reasonably light vehicles capable of 
currying its load at minimum cost.

An ounce contributed to the happi
ness of another Is a pound added to 
your own.

Is Your Work Hard?
Is your work wearing you out? Are 

you tortured with throbbing back
ache—feel tired, weak nnd discouraged? 
Then look to vour kidneys! Mnny oc
cupations tend to weaken the kidneys. 
Constant backache, headaches, dizziness 
and rheumatic pains are the natural 
result. You suffer annoying bladder 
irregularities; feel nervous, irritable 
nnd worn out. Don’t wait! Use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Workers everywhere 
recommend Doan’s. They should help 
you, too. Ask your neigJitorl

A  T e x a s  C a s e
C. H. Temple. 

Iirakcman, 836 N. 
Hols D 'A rc Ave.. 
Tyler. Tex., says: 
"I  had kidney com 
plaint and dull 
pains across the 
small o f  ray back. 
At times. I • could 
hardly stoop and 
It was Just as hard 
for me to straight
en up. The action 
o f my kldneyB was 
Irregular, t read 

o f  .Doan’s Kidney Pills and usod them. 
They soon rid r>c o f  the backaches 
und put my kidneys In good shape.”

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 60c a Box

D O A N ’ S
| FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. V. j

Weight of Million In Gold.
One million dollars of gold cola 

velglis 3,685 pounds avoirdupois and 
1,000.000 of silver cola weighs 5A- 

j 120.0 pounds avoirdupois.

Provide Shade and Pure 
Water for All Animals

Provide plenty " f  shade aud cool, 
pure water for the cows and young 
an I run Is. Spiny cows at milking time 
to keep off files. Look out for sour 
milk and cream. Bacteria nnd warmth 
cause milk to sour. The modern way 
to spell bacteria is d-i-r-t. Keep It out 
of the milk, thoroughly wash and MCflld 
all milk utensils. Keep the milk or 
cream cool,.50 degrees or lower If pos
sible, und It- will stuy sweet for sev
eral days.
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Everything to
Build Anything

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor So come right along and get your share of the nice 
Fresh Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing our 
customers. Be sure and send your bucket and get 
some of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy that we 
have every day; it’s fine, try it.

Outside Callahan County:
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months,

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

Before you buy see us and let 
prove our quality.

POUR 1SSUPS CONSTITUTE A MONTH

W. W. PRYOR
LUM BER D E A L E R  
B- F- Wright Manager.

lins, Texas Telephone 70

CROSS PLAINS, TE X a FARMERS!
You will miss something, if you need a Disc Plow and 
fail to get that

Are You Guilty?

Some men are worthless parasites, 
according to general street talk—s 

they are claimed by the inevi- 
■ hand of death, ibeD many will 

ggrae forth to testify, extolling their
noon

Celebrated O liver
We have jyst received a new stock ofvirtues and to place flowers 

the grave o f  the departed one 
Strange world indeed this is. While 
alive, one is often reminded Ot his 
had qualities and characteristics, but 
‘the worthy traits or attributes are 
seldom duly appreciated until death, 
the grim reaper appears, then we 
have tithe to think and reflect— it is 
men that we can see thru the mist of 
sin and error, ar.d the kindly deed or 
worthy act looms up before us like 
a mountain. But why not TRY to 
see the good in a man while he lives 
and sojourns with us? And W H Y 
remind a man of his weak points; 
he knows them better than any one 
else, and he may be doing his 
datndest to overcame them. Why 
not help him along? After a man' 
Ua gone to bis rev a tear drop 
sheH or a flower plucked, will not 

Tie tdt or seen by him. Do it now—  
it mi.-Ht contribute much toward 
correcting a misguided life, and the 
soul that must spend an eternity 
some where will not forget.

House Shoes See Us Before You Buy orB.L. BOYDSTUN
Where it Pays to TradeLots of other new goods coming in soon 

Come in and let us show you.

The Price is A lw ays Right! Dr, Lindley and family returned 
Sunday from a tour of West Texas. 
The Dr. says that the farther you go. 
the drier it get?, and advises folks to 
stay at home and save their money. 
Roads are bad, he says.

Miss Faustine Butler entertained 
with a farewell party last Monday 
evening, in honor of the Misses 
Grace Metz and Clara May Bruce, 
who are leaving for Brownwood, to 
enter school.Many Cross Plains people return' 

ing from their vacations and cross
country tours ot the different sections 
of the state, report that general 
business conditions and crop pros
pects here are excelled only at very 
few points—and later information is 
to the effect that the severe heat and 
continued dry weather in those 
sections have caused conditions to 
change materially within the last few 
days, so "this country looks good to 
us”  is the general expression used 
bv those coming in from all parts of 
Texas. Some of them put it this 
way, “ If you become discontented 
with conditionshereand teel that you 
could do better, take a trip— and 
you will come back better satistied— 
in fact cured.”

At this season of the year, it is 
usually quiet in any part of the 
state, however cotton is already 
coming in at many points, where it 
has been exceedingly dry, and where 
crops got an earlier start, and gins 
in Cross Plains will scon be turmne 
out the fleecy staple— then things 
will begin to hum. There have been 
better crops produced here, but 
considering the general prospective 
yield over the country, we should 
be gratified with the present out
look. It could have been much 
worse— even as bad as it is in certain 
districts not far distant. Where 
diversification is practiced, con
ditions are nearly always more 
prosperous, and it is practiced by 
many farmers in this section of the 
world. Why not? The soil and 
climatic conditions here are favorable 
to such a law. But, back to the 
ooint—if you should become weary 
of well doing, take a trip. It may 
prove an expensive remedy, but it 
will heal the mind and make of you 
a happy and contented citizen— and 
that's worth the price.

Frank Stone and C. C. Neeb of 
Abilene, were here Tuesday.

For Rent—A  3 room house with 
all modern conveniencies, on 8th 
St. for*$12 5(M^er month. Gall at 
C. F. Furniture Co. for further in- 
f rmation.

' B. W . Webb o£ 
few days in Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fields return' 
td this week from a trip to Oklahoma* 
where they have been visiting with 
relatives.

Mrs. Murman McGowen and 
cbi.dreo, also Mrs. Ollie Wilson, 
3re visiting in DeLeon this week.

The U. S .• mint in Philadelphia 
v»Ui edin a memorial medallion in 
bron2r, in memory of the late 
President. Warren G Harding. It 
will carry a base relief of the late 
president on its face, while on the 
reverse side, will be given the date 
of his birth, inauguration and death. 
The coin will sell to the public at 
$1.52. A  heavy demand for the 
coin is predicted.

Mrs. Oran McClure snd children, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Lamar.

H. L. Smith and family left this 
week for Temple, where Mrs. Smith 
will undergo an operation.

W. H. Ray and family of Cisco, 
visited with Mrs. Ray’ s sister. Mrs, 
Lunar, last week.

N otice  to E lectric  C o n su m e rs
It your El-ctric light bill has not 

been paid, your services will be dis
continued without further notice, if 
not paid at once.

TRUCK CHASSIS

New PriceCold soft drinks will refresh 
Star Confectionery.

W e  w o u ld  b e  g la d  t o  
o u r  n e w  s h ip m e n t o f

China W are  
and
Queens W are
in many beautiful shades 
and patterns.

show

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It .is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been Offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Robert Young, one of the Cross 
Plains base ball fans, went to Fort 
Worth, Sunday to see the double 
header. Members of the Panther 
Club with a delegation of Ft. Worth 
fans, met him at station and gave 
him a warm welcome, many asking 
him why Dr. John Rumph and Mr. 
Pace were not with him.

Lost*—A  small Octagon Swiss 
wrist watch, with mesh wrist band. 
Finder leave at Review office, and 
get reward. ICross Plains Hdw. C o Authorized Ford Dealers.

Keep K oolf-L et us serve you 
Star Confectionery.

a

a

Office Over Guaranty State 
Cross Plains

Operations dime utult? nerve I

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical Co  ̂

Will be at Dr. R ob ertson ’s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

A u g . 20th

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

ASK
The Succes 

full
Merchant-h 
has Tested

SPECIALj Saturiay aid  Mend&y
Ladies’ Satin Slippers $3.50, 
witlj one pair Pure Silk Hose 
with panel back FREE.

Bovs Blue Shirts 49c. Get a few at this price

A Big' Reduction
on all Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes. Come and 
get our prices before you buy.

The Model Store
HI

TECH COLLECE LOCATION
There is great rejoicing in Lub

bock. The news of the selection 
was given a royal reception. They 
have a just cause to celebrate, 
js th? West Texas Technological j
College will mean much to Luboock 
and to West Texas. All IeXas 
seems to be satisued with the de
cision of the locating board, and 
Lubbock is being congratulated 
from every direction. Many of the 
other towns that contested tor the 
college, have sent their congratu
lations, which onlv Eoes to prove 
that the typical western spirit S'ill 
prevails. West Texas people fight 
hard to win, but they are eood losers. 
That has been thoroughly demon
strated within the .past week 

Now, there is much for Lubbock 
to do; there is a heavy responsioilitv 
that goe9 with the school, but they 
announce that thev are ready to 
shoulder it. Y et'the obligation is 
not all Lubbock’s, but belongs to 
West Texas, and she will get behind 
the school and make it a power as 
an educational institution; the western 
spirit is sufficient guarantee, and 
Texas will be proud of the accomp
lishment.

Olan Wilson and wife left Mo 
day for Jayton, where he has 
position with a mercantile hous 
They were accompanied by Tom Rs 
Wilson, who will visit a few daj 
before returning.

Mrs. H. H, Holt is visiting
W aco this week.

Mrs. Daisy Baum is visiting wi 
Bo Baum and family, at Dressy.

Noah Johnson and family 
Dressy, were trading here Motida

N otice to E lectric C onsum ers,

If vour electric light bill has r 
been paid, your service will be d 
continued without further notice, 
not paid at once.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Steele 
Dressy, spent Sunday with Mr. s 
Mrs. W. T. WiLon.

Hale Lancaster made a business 
trip to Fort Worth the tirst of the 
week.

Cow W anted- If you have a good 
voung jersey— a real good young 
One, that is fresh, and would sell 
reasonabie, inquire at Review office.

We have just gotten in a n 
assortment of Dishes, all cole 
designs and prices. See lh< 

Cross Plains Furniture Store

Mrs. A. M. Stigler of Clavt 
New Mrxsco, is visiting her brott 
G. W. Klutrs. and family.

Miss Eisie Bond of Merkel, 
spend some time at the home of 
uncle, L. M. Bond.

For Rent— For 'he winter or lo 
er, a 2 room and 5 room house, cl 
up. See Mrs. L. E. Davan 
north of water tower.

Virgil Hart
ATTO R N E Y AT LA W  

Office Over Farm ers Nat. Bank 
Cuss Plains. TeXis

•ENTISTRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVlS

It Pays t< 
Advertisi

THAT 
HAS BEEf
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e Need Y ou  I
and Y ou Need Us |

come right along and get your share of the nice 
Groceries and Meats that we are furnishing our K 

mers. Be sure and send your bucket 
of that nice juicy Barbecue and Gravy 
every day; it’s fine, try it.

FARMERS!
vill miss something, if you need a Disc Plow and 8  
get that |

Celebrated O liver f
I

See Us Before You Buy or Sell KL.BOYDSTUN j
“Where it Pays to Trade” j|

and get 
that we l

TRUCK CHASSIS

New Price

The Ford One-Ton Truck Chassis 
has proved its ability to reduce 
transportation costs in practically 
every line of business where there 
is a hauling problem. It .is eco
nomical, efficient, dependable. At 
the new low price you will agree 
it represents a value that has 
never before been offered in the 
commercial car field. Place your 
order now for reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms i f  desired.

Authorized Ford Dealers
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Miss Faustine Butler entertained 
with a farewell party last Monday 
evenine, in honor of the Misses 
Groce Metz and Clara May Bruce, 
who are leaving for Brownwood, to 
enter school.

For Rent—A  3 room house with 
all modern conveniencies, on 8th 
St. for»$12 5&§er month. Gall at 
C. P. Furniture Co. for further in- 
f rmation.

Dr. Lindley and family returned 
Sunday from a tour of West Texas, 
The Dr. says that the farther > ou go. 
the drier it get?, and advises folks to 
stay at home any save their money.
Roads are bad, he says.
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Frank Stone and C. C. Neeb of 

Abilene, were here Tuesday.
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I am moving to permanent location just south of the 
Racket Store, where I will be prepared and fully e- 
quipped to serve you in the most efficient manner, in 
caring for your Eyes and Watches.

! SPECIAL
j Saturday and Monday j

i
!

Ladies’ Satin Slippers $3.50, 
witlj one pair Pure Silk Hose 
with panel back FREE.

Bovs Blue Shirts 49c. Get a few at this price 1

A Big Reduction
on all Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes. Come an d  
get our prices before you buy.

The Model Store

ELECTION NO riCE.

LUBBOCK REJOICES OVER WIN
NING TECH COLLEGE LOCATION
There is great rejoicing in Lub

bock. The news of the selection 
was given a royal reception. They 
have a just cause to celebrate, 
as thi West Tegas Technological!
College will mean much to Luboock 
and to West Texas. All leXas 
seems to be satis1 ied with the de
cision of the locating board, and 
Lubbock is being congratulated 
from every direction. Many of the 
other towns that contested for the 
college, have sent their congratu
lations. which only goes to prove 
that the typical western spirit S’ ill 
prevails. West Texas people fight 
hard to win, but they are good losers. 
That has been thoroughly demon
strated witbin the .past week 

Now, there is much for Lubbock 
to do; there is a heavy responsibility 
that goes with the school, but they 
announce that they are ready to 
shoulder it. Y et'the obligation is 
not all Lubbock’s, but belongs to 
West Texas, and she will get behind 
the school and make it a power as 
an educational institution; the western 
spirit is sufficient guarantee, and 
Texas will be proud of the accomp
lishment.

Olan Wilson and wife left Mon
day for Jayton, where he has a 
position with a mercantile house. 
They were accompanied by Tom Ray 
Wilson, who will visit a few days 
before returning.

Mre. H. H. H o lt 
W aco this week.

Mrs. Daisy Baum is visiting with 
Bo Baum and family, at Dressy.

Noah Johnson and family ot 
Dressy, were trading here Monday.

Notice to Electric Consumers.

If your electric light bill has not 
been paid, your service will be dis
continued without further notice, if 
not paid at once.

Hale Lancaster made a business 
trip to Fort Worth the first of the 
week.

Cow Wanted—If you have a good 
voung jersey— a real good young 
one, that is fresh, and would sell 
reasonable, inquire at Review office.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Steele of 
Dressy, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W, T. WiLon.

We have just gotten in a nice 
assortment of Dishes, all colors, 
designs and piices. See them.

Cross Plains Furniture Store.

Mrs. A. M. Siigler of Clavton 
New Mrxsco, is visiting her brother 
G. W. Klutts, and family.

Miss E<sie Bond of Merkel, will 
spend some time at the home of her 
uncle, L. M. Bond.

Virgil Hart
ATTO R N EY AT LAW  

Office Over Farmers Nat. Bank 
Cuss Plains. TeXrs

•ENT1STRY
Mondays — Edentulous Pa
tients.
Wednesdays—Pyorrhea.
Four days general practice.

Prompt Service.
Office near water Tower, Main St.

MARY L. SHELLMAN GRAVtS

For Rent— For 'he winter or long
er, a 2 room and 5 room house, close 
up. See Mrs. L. E. Davanay, 
north of water tower.

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Optical Co. 

Will be at Dr. R ob ertson ’s 
Drug Store on his regular date 

Aug. 20th

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI ST

Office Over Guaranty State Batik 
Cross Plains

Operations dune under nerve blockin

It Pays to 
Advertise

THAT 
HAS BEEN

PROVEN
ASK

The Success
ful!

Merchant-he 
has Tested it

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Cross Plains, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:

Therefore, Be It Ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Cross 
Plains, Texas, that an elect'ion be 
held on the 4th day of September, 
1923, at which election the following 
proposition shall be submitted:

‘Shall the City Council of the City 
of Cross Plains, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the bonds of the City of 
Cross Plains, in the sum of- Twenty 
Five Thousand Dollars [25,000.00], 
payable serially One Thousand Dollars 
[1,000 00] annually from the sixth 
lo the thirtieth year from their date 
without option of prior redemption, 
and bearing interest at the rate of five 
per centum (5 per cent) per annum, 
payable semi-annually, and to levy a 
tax sulficicnt to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of the construction of 
waterworks improvements in and for 
said City, as authorized by the con 
stitution and laws of the State of
I t)exas.

The said election shall be held at 
the Electric Theatre in the City of 
Cross Plains, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

Sam Carson, Presiding Judge, 
Wm. Neeb, Judge,
W. R Wagner, Clerk,
Martin Jones, Clerk,

T he said election shall be held 
under the provisions of the Consti 
tution and laws of the State of Texas, 
and only qualified voters, who are 
property taxpayers of said City, shall 
be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition 
to issue the bonds shall have written 
or printed upon th.ir ballots the 
words:
“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF «THE 
BONUS AND THE LEVYING* 

OF THE TAX.”
And those opposed shall have 

written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:
“AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS AND THE LEVY

ING OF 1 HE T A X ."
The manner of holding said election 

shall be governed by the laws of the 
State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Cross Plains, 
a'tested by the City Secretary of the 
said City, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and directed 
to cause said notice of the election to 
be posted up at the City Hall, and 
and at two other public places in said 
City for at least thirty [30] full days 
prior to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized and 
directed to have said notice ot election 
published in some newspaper of gener 
al circulation published in said City, 
which notice shall be published once 
each week for 4 weeks, the date of 
first publication being not less than 
thjrty [3D] full days prior to the date 
of the election.

F M. Gwin,
Mayor, City of Cross Plains, Texas. 

Attest: W. A . Williams, City
Secretary, City of Cross Plains, Texas.

M onday Trades D ay.

Don’ t forget, that Monday is 
Tra res Day here. Be here and meet, 
your friends, and Wear *our trading 
clothes. Monday is the day.

Trade at home—even if it cost 
you less.

Miss Opal Numan of Thornton, 
s visiting with Mrs. Tom Upton 
and family.

J. E, Henkel has purchased tbt 
Second Hand store from Mr. Broyles, 
and is making preparations to con
duct an up-to-date business he states.

A. C Dodson made a business 
trip to Dallas this week. With him 
were a couple of prospective buyejs 
for Lincoln cars.

F. H Smith of Blanket, was here 
Sunday.

Trade at 
you less.

home—even it it cost

J. Worth Joyce and family, 
motored to Brownwood Sunday.

Notice.
I have leased the Orr Cafe, and 

would be glad to have all my friends 
come and see me. R. E. Wilson.

Bill Forbes, of the fiuarantv 
State Bank, is spending his vacation 
at San Antonio.

Miss Anna-Myrl Scott, went to 
Baird Sunday, for a few days visit.

Willard Hill, Russel Brown and 
Johnnie Gaines, left last week for a 
trip to California.

Clarence Metz and family arc 
leaving this week for Brownwood, 
where they make their home during 
the coming school term.

R P. Odom returned last week 
4frcm Johnson county, where he has 

been at the bedside of a brother 
who was seriously ill.

Ivan Odom and 'am y have racy 
ed to Lubbock countv. where he 
has purchased a farm. We wish 
the.n prosperity.

See R. E . Wilson at Orr’ s Cafe if 
you want chili thats red.

Mesdames Alexander. DeRosset, 
Roberts and Ray, of'Cisco, visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Bond, last week.

R. P. Odom and wite motored 
Baird Wednesday.

to

Pat Parker and Chester Dennis, 
came in this week from Colorado 
Citv, where they have beeD wot king 
in the oil field.

Notice to Electric Consumers.

If your electric light bill is not 
paid, your service will be discon
tinued, without further notice, if not 
paid at once.

There will be a picnic at Pionee: 
Friday and Saturday of this week 
The picnic har been well advertised, 
and a big crowd is expected bv th 
promoters. The proceeds go for tht 
benefit of the fire department there, 
it is stated.

For Rent— 4 room modern house, 
with bath ana sink. Inquire ai 
Cross Plains Drug Store.

See R. E. Wilson at Orr’ s Cafe it 
you want chili thats red.

Trade at home—even if it cost 
you less.

Drink at the Star Confectionery, 
your patronage appreciated.

See R E. Wilson at Orr’ s Cafe if 
you want chili thats red.

Messers Gwin. Westerrr.an, Prof 
Suttles, Buatt and others, with theii 
wives, are fishing on Jim Ned creek

J C. Garrett has purchosed th 
Red Motor Inn, and has assumed 
active char-:g.

Latestest information concernint 
Raymond DeBusk, is to the effect 
that he seems to be holding his own. 
His spine was fractured recentl 
when he dived into a swimming hole, 
where the water was shallow.

Announcement
I have purchased the Red Motor Inn, from 

Kelley and Pebley, and would be glad to have 
you call and see us. Your continued patronage 
is solicited, and we assure you of the best of 
service. We have first class mechanics employ
ed to look after your car troubles.

Prompt Service at a ll times

J. C. Garrett, Manager

o '  j
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JOB PRINTING

W. E. Butler and wife, and C. O, 
Hamilton, left Sunday for Corsi
cana, to attend I. O. O. F. Con
vention in session there.

Breathing.Exercises for Adenoid*
An Italian, Doctor Bclsotto, contends 

that the value of breathing exercises 
botli before and after operation for 
adonotds is not sufficiently recognized. 
He give* data showing, as tested by 
the spirometer, the great Improvement 
In respiration which follows a course 
o f special breathing gymnastics. Be
fore the exercises he Instills a few 
dr'-pa of mentholated oil Into the nos
trils. Hla atm ts to drnw attention to 
the necessity of carrying out appro
priate exercises If the best results are 
to be got from the removal of nde- 
noklt, especially between the ages ed 
ate and twelve years. _

W
•E are prepared to do printing of all kinds and can do the work just as good and as cheap—quantity and quality considered—as any other printers. We appreciate the patronage given given us ini the past and solicit your orders for High-Class 

Printing.

Review Pub* C o.
' • - ■  .;■■■ \\\ ' \ . ’ * j ■,, f.. ■ -‘i'-Vs-" ■ ̂  • T; ■ ’ I. .. i' q.;1.',y

R. A. AUTRY: Manager
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St. Louis smoker 
moves into 

second place r v s v i f c d Motor to Church
in Comfort

The Chevrolet 5-Passenger Sedan is 
most popular for family use, because

Required Three Hoi 
Locating Board to 

on Lubbockxv MARY GRAHAM BONNER.U' + gon next V VUTiW IW«OH — ■ »
With 405 cans to his credit 

Mr. Thurston smokes his 
way towards the lead

--------- gw. UfcUllll IS
most popular for family use, because 
It affords comfort, weather protec
tion and the home atmosphere all 
the year ’round for five people—yet
may be economically operated with

■*------

Fort Worth, Texas.—Lubbock bus 
keen unanimously selected ns the site 
ot the now Texas Technological Col
lege.

The decision came after three 
hours of deliberation on the part of 
the locating hoard.

The official announcement of the 
hoard was made through Its secre
tary, \V. It. Nahours. Signatory to 
the announcement were Senator S. 
B. Cowell, chairman of the locating 
board; Dr. W. B. Blzzell. president 
Of Texas A. & M. College; Dr. F. 
M. Bralley, president ot the College 
of Industrial Arts; Dr. W. S. Sut
ton. acting president of the . Univer
sity of Texas, and S. M. N. Marrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In-

g e n tia n  f l o w e r s

so many of us,” said 
1k, wlllch. too, was a 

member of the 
SjS Gentian F l o w e r  

family.
Jja "My llowers ore
§|j pink with five

petals anil yellow 
centers.

/ " “Around these
yellow c u n t e r s  

J  you 8 e e l i t t l e
,6 touches 

/ and m

S U P E R IO R  
5-Pass. Sedan

orny one or two passengers.
Its power, reliability and low up 
keep appeal to men. Women like it 
handsome lines, fine upholstery 
plate glass windows with Ternsted 
regulators, and fine finish.
Everybody appreciates its grea 
value at $860, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

f red, 
flowers

X ure single.
“ I love the sea 

I coasts. Ma n y
yfl flowfers do not
W They do not like

(j» s i  v i  the queer salty
marshes us 1 do.

-Fringed Gentian. Rut tbey.re luy
delight, and so are they the delight of 
til members of the Marsh Pink family. 
We’re also known us the Sea Pink 
Gentians. There Is a cousin of ours 
known as the Fringed Gentian.

“Fringed Gentian Is bell-shnped and 
wears almost nlwnys the favorite color 
of the Fringed Gentian fuinlly. That 
color Is blue.

“Oh. how Fringed Gentian does love 
blue, and such a color of blue do the 
members of that family always get. 
It Is a blue like the sky when the sky 
U very, very deep blue.

“It Is that wonderful shade of blue 
which' Is so gorgeous and yet which 
!i so hard to describe. Fringed Gen
tian Is loved by many and the family 
have always been popular.

“The ends are fringed and the fringe 
cads of those flowers are simply .loved 
by people.

“At night they close up their petnls. 
hiding their pretty faces from view as 
they sleep. Just as the birds keep their 
heads under their wings at night.

“There are members of the Fringed 
Gentian family known ns the Smaller 
Fringed Gentians nnd the Stiff Gen
tians.

“But Fringed Gentlnn, of which I 
am spenklng, you will find In the 
moist, quiet woods.

“Fringed Gentlun loves the life of 
the woods. It Is so peaceful, nnd so 
beautiful. It Is the Ideal plnee, they 
think, In which to live, though some
times they like the meadows, too, es
pecially where the meadows are near

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Roadtter . . . .  $51i
t K 1 3 | K m ! , ”W : : : 8,
SUPERIOR Sedanette . . . .  85 
SUPERIOR Sedan . . . .
SUPERIOR Commercial Chaaali. 41. 
SUPERIOR Light Delivery. . . M
Utility Exprea* Truck Cbaaala . 511

suppplementary briefs, having visit
ed and inspected the sites offered 
by the thirty-six applicant towns 
and having given consideration to 
tlio relative merits of the proposition 
submitted by the several towns do 
hereby unanimously select anil des: 
ignate Lubbock, in Lubbock County, 
Texas, ns the official location of the 
Texas Technological College.”

In the lobby of the Texas Hotel 
at the time the announcement was 
made were representatives of eleven 
of the thirty-six towns thnt applied 
for anil sought the college. These 
eleven towns were Paint Hock, Stam
ford, Floydada, Plalnvlew, Lubbock. 
Snyder, Cisco. San Angelo, Sweet
water, Big Spring and Coleman.

From Lubbock, Senator \V. II. 
Bledsoe and Mayor Percy Spencer 
were present when the final decision 
was announced. Mr. Bledsoe is the 
man who introduced In the Senate 
the bill which was passed creating 
the new Texas Technological College 
at the last session of the Legisla
ture.

Following the announcement thnt 
Lubbock was the fortunate town 
Mr. Bledsoe was asked for a brief 
statement in behalf of the citizens 
of his community. Ho declared that 
Lubbock, as well ns all of Wes 
Texns, appreciated the arduous nnc

C h e vro le t M o to r C om pany
Division o f  General lMotors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan
.fpaSSfi

Drab Lifo.
Harold Bell Wright, the successful 

novelist, was defending, at a dinner In 
New York, tho Idealistic as contrasted 
with the realistic school of Action.

‘ ‘Let us have Idealism and romance 
in our hooks,” he said. “ It Is the only 
place where jolly things are to lie 
found, you know. Life Itself is drab 
nnd ugly and uneventful.”

Mr. Wright laughed, then nddetl: 
“ In life nothing ever comes off ex

cept buttons.”

husbund was rending. She dropped 
wearily Into a chair and closed her 
eyes for a rest when her husband 
began to ask questions.

"Oh. don’t talk to me," she begged, 
“ I’m so tired.”

"I wanted to rest myself,” he re
turned, ‘ ‘but was kept from doing so 
by the noise you made."

“ I was away,” she said.
“ But there were echoes,”  he re

turned.

The policy was written by a New 
York life Insurance company, but Is 
distributed among about twenty com
panies, because of the law which pre
vents any one company from writing 
a policy of more than $200,000 on the 
life of one person. Robert L. Jones, 
a Malden lane Insurance broker in 
New York, former president of the 
New York Life Underwriters’ associa
tion. acted aa agent for the Field 
family ‘.n obtaining the policy. It 
appears that Jones, although an old In
surance broker, hail been granted a 
license by the New York company 
especially to write the Field policy 
beenuse of his acquaintance with the 
Field fntnlly. He will receive full 
commission on the policy held by thnt 
company nnd part commission on each 
of the policies distributed

Three years ngo Captain Field took 
out a $1,000,000 policy In Chicago, 
making the total amount of Insurance 
he carried at thnt time $1,005,000. He 
hnd till'll applications for $300,000 
more. He was the first client of a 
newly orgnnlzed Insurance brokerage 
Arm formed by two of Ills oversens 
"hnddles." Lieut. Harper Moulton nnd 
Sergt. Paul M. Hurd, who hnd served 
in the same outfit with hint In the 
One Hundred and Twenty-second field 
artillery. All of the policies were In 
fnvor of his wife, who Is wealthy In 
her own right. Ttie Fields have three 
children

Until Mrs. Field took out her policy 
Mr* Mollle Netrher Newhury. owner 
•*f n rhlcago department store, wns 
-e.iitpit with helng the most henvlly 

'n«nred woman In America. As fnr 
b-ielc ns 11112 she had tnken nut pnllrtes 

—'•“e-ntln; *t.24Vinno nnd Is since re- 
r-orted to hnve Increased this protec- 

e fn SIJWIOOO
** **. Kro-gt* of Detroit, operator of 

ivi> nnd ten cent stores. Is re- 
-♦n.i recently to have attempted to 
•ot'ntp n XS.0n0.0no policy  on the 

- e - It f Ion thnt the commission should 
o to n friend. Wallace Scott. He Is 
•id to have withdrawn hls application, 
'•••n the Inrnratice met raised strenu- 
•* ohjectlons In r spect to the com- 
'sslon .
'r»-o men carry policies of $5,000.- 1 

ooo each—Jesse l.nsky and Adolph 
/ “ 'tor. both of New York.

There Is. moreover, a reported case 
<n vhlch the goal war $10.000,000; It 
—■•v or may not he unded nr fart, i 

These eases serve to call to attention i 
that life Insurance nowadays Is ! 
thinking nnd talking In terms of mil- j 
Hons thus keeping pace with other; 
big businesses It wns only n short> 
time ngo thnt a mflllon-dollar pnlley ! 
"'Hi considered phenomenni m....1

'jz z z iz r j

! New Yorker*, except a* otherwlw
! specified:

$5,000,000 policies—Jesse Laaky
Adolph Zukor.

$4 ,5 0 0 .0 0 0 — Rodman Wannmnker. 
$4 .9 0 0 .0 0 0 —Pierre du Pont Wilmlng

a  _  _  •

business. Just ns In all big businesses. 
The truth 1* thnt the top-notch figure* 
ure gigantic, that they_Jiave ,1 been 
climbing steadily and show do sign 
of a slump, that such tnsur&nce I* 
coming more and more to play an Im
portant part In tha organisation of the 
business world, and that the Insurance 
compnnles. while exercising all. possi
ble caution against bad risks, are Just 
ns eager for big “orders" as are men 
in other businesses.

There are many reasons for the 
carrying of lnrge Insurance policies.

Possibly the increuse In federal nnd 
state taxes has done more than any
thing else to raise the maximum of 
Insurance amounts. If n man's estate 
consists largely of stocks and bomls. 
it might he found necessary to dump

Electricity Aids Fishermen.
Are you an electrical fisherman? 

If not, all you need In ordwr'lo chins 
yourself in this category I* the new 
artificial minnow, which ’ Is mails 
luminous by electrlcty and resembles a 
wriggling worm when cast Into the 
water. It Is reputed to attract fish day 
or night. Fine wires protect the halt 
from breakage nnd an electric buttery 
supplies the current.

;.toxv Del.
. $3,(100.000—Jantes a  Penney; Perej 
’ A. lU-kefelter.

$2,600.000—J. P. Morgan, EL EL Ben  
singer, Chicago; Henry D. Davidson
Chicago.

$2,000,000—William R. Coe; Arthui 
Letts. Los Angeles; Julius Rosenwald 
Chicago.

$1,800,000—John N. WlUys, Toledo; 
Louis F. Swift. Chicago.

$1,050.000—Joseph P. Day. 
$1.500,000—James G  Colgate; Harold 

C. Keith, Brockton. Mass 
Davis, Kdga 
Zelgler; Glmbel

Size Did Not Matter.
;• The doctor on his round of golf was 
Crossing the field with hls small ne
gro cnddlc, when the lntter opened 
the conversation with, “ Doctor, ain’t 
you got some shoes up yonder In yo‘ 
locker you don’t want. I needs some 
bad."

"Maybe so," said the doctor. "What 
size do you wear?"

"I dunno, sub. ’cause I ain’t never 
bought none dnt-er-way—I either kin 
git In ’em or I cnln’t.”—Life.

More Likely.
“ Newspapers make use of some 

very strange expressions," remarked 
Mrs. Snaggs.

“Do they?" replied her husband. 
“For Instance, here is

Mortimer 
r L. Mnrston. William 

Brothers. Philadel
phia ; Mrs. Charles Netcher. Chicago.

$1,300.000—Edwin F. Greene, Bos
ton.

$1,250.000—H. M. Byllesby. Chicago.
$1,200.000—H. L. Arnold, Los 

Angeles; Robert Ducns. George L  
Storm.

$1,130.000— Frank A. Vnnderllp.
$1.010.000—C. S. Mott. DetrolL
$1.000.000— Fred F. Brewster. New 

Haven; F. O. Bezne*. .Nicholas F. 
Brady. Harry Dunn. FI. P. Hollins; 
Dougins Fairbanks, Mary Plckford and 
Charlie Chnplln. all credited to Los 
Angeles; Horace Metcalf. Syracuse-; 
Morris L. Clothier. Philadelphia; Alba 
B. Johnson. Philadelphia; William M. 
Armstrong, I » s  Angeles; J. Rogers 
Flannery, Pittsburgh; T. A. Gillespie. 
Pittsburgh; William Wrlgley. Los An
geles ; John It. MoCune. Pittsburgh; 
W. P. Bonbrlght. Chicago: J. W. Bet
tendorf. Bettendorf. Ia.; H. G Kali!, 
Davenport. Ia.; .Tames E. Davidson, 
Bay City, Mich.; G  B. Ha.ves. Jack- 
son. Mich.: T. F H. Penvy. Minne
apolis; Walter S. Dickens. Kansas 
City; George Brandeis, Omaha; Har-

ey S. Firestone. Akron; Julius 
Flelschman. Cincinnati; Jonathan 
Warner. Wnrrea O.; Charles F. Wll- 
llnins. Cincinnati; A. A. Schleslnger, 
Milwaukee; F. A. Delcr. Cincinnati.

In addition. Eugene O’Brien hns 
been listed ns carrying $1,000,000 for 
the Selznlck Picture corporation, un- 
Her partnership Insurance: Wlllln.n 
Fox hns been mentioned In the million 
class, nnd Francis X. Bushman at 
$050,000.

In New York alone there nre at 
least ten men carrying from $500,000 
to $750,000 each, there nre 33 with 
from $250,000 to $500,000. and 217 
from $100,000 to $250,000.

The lists of smaller policies Include 
August Belmont a $000,000 nod Mrs. 
J nines A. Burden for the same 
amount: B. O. Collier. $040,000; Her
nial. O. Fleltmnn and Mortimer tL

Old Dugouts Found.
Ingeniously designed prehistoric 

dugouts used by cavemen In escaping 
from or resisting the nttnek of their 
enemies hnve been found In France.

article
which speaks of speculators pocketing 
their losses, when I should suppose 
thnt they really unpocketed them."

Says San Antonio Will Be “ Clea 
City When Force G.ets 

Through"
Austin, Texas.—Leaving Austi 

for San Antonio. Adjutant Generi 
Barton announced that tils stay i 
the Alamo City was to be indefinlt' 
that he would personally take char}.1 
of the ranger activities III clean in 
San Antonio of bootlegging, gamblln 
and other forms of vice. At presei 
there are five rangers in San Autoi 
lo. The Adjutant General had pr 
Viously announced that ho' was d 
termlned to rid the Alamo City of tl: 
bootlegger, gambler and the vloluti 
of vice laws, even if he found it ne 
essnry to camp the entire State ran 
er force In that city for an indefinlt 
period.

Judging from the freckles 
summer girl’s face, the open 
for sun spots Is now on. fyer stop t o ^  

think of this?Baby Was Soon 
Playing With 

Daddy Again We are what we eat!
It’s a startling fact, yet a simple truth.
This is the reason every one should know that 

his food is really nourishing— not merely filling.
Grape-Nuts—made from wheat and barley—is 

one of the few cereal foods-that includes the vital 
mineral salts so necessary for supplying proper 
nourishment for nerve and bone structure.

In Grape-Nuts, too, is retained the important 
vitamin-B of the wheat.

No food has greater influence in strengthening 
the body of a growing child than GrapeiNuts. And 
remember, children need the very best there is in 
the way of nourishment.

Grape-Nuts is just as delicious as it is healthful, 
whether served right from the package as a break
fast cereal ̂  with milk or cream, with fresh  ̂ or 
stewed fruit, or made into an appetizing recipe.

“ My baby cut two teeth nt 4Vi monthi 
•nil cried no much I could hardly quiet 
tier. ftmRy I didn’ t know what to do 
till a friend *at<l give her Teethtna. whirl 
I  did, an d ’In a day or two nhe was laugh
ing and playing with Daddy again. She 
hue cut several teeth elnce and they never 
gave her a  bit o f  trouble." writes Mrs. 
Charlos H. 1‘arUun, 221 Shell Hoad, Mo
bile, Ala.

Many a distracted mother would finf 
com fort nnd rollef If she would give hei 
baby Tenthlna all through Its teething 
time. It soothes the Inflamed gums and 
relieves every distressing symptom.

Tecthlna Is sold by leading druggists, 
er send 30c to the Moffett Laboratories, 
Columbus, G a„ and revolve a full-size 
pnekage ' and a free copy o f  Moffett's 
Illustrated Baby Book.—Advertisement.

The plcnsure a woman go 
n shod cry hns nothing In 
with her sense of humor.

Try the suggestion given below,

Advocates One Term for Kresiaen 
Chicago, 111.— A Federal amen 

ment limiting future Presidents 
one term was advocated here by Se 
ator Albert B. Cummins (Hep.), I 
wa, president pro tom of .life Unit' 
States Senate. Senator Cumnil 
wns en route to Washington to aid 
preparations for Presldont Harding 
funeral. “ Of course, President Hat 
lng would havo been renomlnat- 
had he lived,” Senator Cummins sal 
“ but I always have bolleved that oi 
term Is enough"

•ay. T want to
■ooL my best. Isn’t that only nuturnl? 
And I’m not going to be so fussy about 
w*i7 little bit of dust thnt I'm not 
willing to wear something bright nnd 
Pretty.’

“So Butterfly Weed wears bright, 
b?Rlit orange. So many little clusters 
or *o many little orange flowers are 
“Pon Butterfly Weed I 

“And now I’m going to end with the 
little line which la my flower mottos 
Tton’t look wretched and weary, but 

'•^•ays look bright and cheery.’ "

Great Book* Written In Prison.
The Imperishable allegory on which 

Runyan's claim to Immortality chiefly 
rests, the "Pilgrim’s Progress." wns 
at least plnnuet) In Jail anil probably 
flip first purl was written there. Ills 
"Grace Abo und i ng , " Ho l y  City," 
"Itesurrertlon of the Dead ’ with other 
treatises and tracts, were also com- 
poscil In flte deJi where he languished 
j ,-ir« Minivan and hls rnu.m t- >-

GRAPE-NUTS 
ICE CREAM

Prepare plain flavored ioe 
cream In the usual way. Ju*t 
before the crecm harden* in 
freezing, add Grap-i-Nut* a* 
it oome* from the package, 
in the proportion of one-half 
cup of Grape-Nut* to one 
quartofieecream. Ifyoubuy 
ioe cream readymade add

John W itherspoon.
Rev. John .Witherspoon was the only 

clergyman signing tie* Deeliiritilon of 
Independence Hls stnliie - 'lie 
cornet •>( I'dnnefiP oi >n •
Eighteen ' '

Where yen don't find 0 *pe*Nut* 
you won’t Hnd people—

,cthere's a ReasonGrape-Nut* In place of nut meat*. You’ll find the result- flavor unique. ^
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S U P E R IO R  
5-Pass. Sedan

$860
f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

The Chevrolet 5-Passenger Sedan is 
most popular for family use, becauso 
it affords comfort, weather protec
tion and the home atmosphere all 
the year 'round for five people—yet 
may be economically operated with 
only one or two passengers.
Its power, reliability and low up. 
keep appeal to men. Women like ita 
handsome lines, fine upholstery 
plate glass windows with Ternstedt 
regulators, and fine finish.
Everybody appreciates Its great 
value at 5860, f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
SUPERIOR Touring ’ ’
SUPERIOR Utility Coup* * ^5 
SUPERIOR Sedanetto . ’ gj2
SUPERIOR Sedan .
SUPERIOR Commercial Chauls ‘ j  >c 
SUPERIOR Light Delivery . . *  ’ i \ o  
Utility tigress Truck Chassis 1 j; j

C hevro le t M o to r C om pany
Division o f  General lMotors Corporation

Detroit, Michigan

Cruel Words.
The wife hud been awuy from ho.se 

all afternoon, und when she returned 
husband was rending. She dropped 
wearily Into a chair anil closed her 
eyes for a rest when her husband 
begun to usk questions.

"Oh, don’t talk to me," she begged, 
“ I’m so tired."

"I wanted to rest myself," he re
turned, "hut was kept from doing so 
by the noise you made."

"I was away," she said.
"But there were echoes," he re

turned.

Drab Life.
Harold Bell Wright, the successful 

i novelist, was defending, at u dinner in 
Ndw York, the Idealistic ns contrasted 
with the realistic school of fiction.

“ Let us have Idenllsm and romance 
in our books,” he said. “ It Is the only 
place where jolly things are to lie 
found, you know. Life Itself Is drab 
and ugly and uneventful."

Mr. Wright laughed, then added;
"In life nothing ever comes oft ex

cept buttons.”

Size Did Not Matter.
y  The doctor on his round of golf wns 
Crossing the field with his small ne
gro caddie, when the Intter opened 
the conversation with, "Doctor, ain’t 
you got some shoes up yonder In yo* 
locker you don’t want. I needs some 
bud."

"Maybe so," said the doctor. “ What 
size do you wear?"

“ I dunno, sub, ’cause I ain't never 
bought none dnt-er-wny—I either kin 
git in ’em or I cnln’t."—Life.

Old Dugouts Found.
Ingeniously designed prehistoric 

dugouts used by cavemen In escnplng 
from or resisting the nttnek of their 
enemies have been found In Frunce.

i Electricity Aids Fishermen.
Are you nn electrical fisherman? 

If not, nil you need In ordwK'to class 
yourself In this category if  the new 
artificial minnow, which' Is made 
luminous by electrlcty and resembles a 
wriggling worm when cast Into the 
water. It Is reputed to attract fish day 
or night. Fine wires protect the bait 
from breakage nnd an electric buttery 
supplies the current.

More Likely.
"Newspapers make use of some 

very strange expressions," remarked 
Mrs. Snaggs,

“Do they?” replied her husband.
“For Instance, here Is an article 

which speaks of speculators pocketing 
their losses, when I should suppose 
thnt they really unpocketed them."

«yer stop to 
think of this?

We are what we eat!
It's a startling fact, yet a simple truth.
This is the reason every one should know that 

his food is really nourishing— not merely filling.
Grape-Nuts—made from wheat and barley—is 

one of the few cereal foods-that includes the vital 
mineral salts so necessary for supplying proper 
nourishment for nerve and bone structure.

In Grape-Nuts, too, is retained the important 
vitamin-B of the wheat.

No food has greater influence in strengthening 
the body of a growing child than GrapeiNuts. And 
remember, children need the very best there is in 
the way of nourishment.

Grape-Nuts is just as delicious as it is healthful, 
whether served right from the package as a break
fast cereal with milk or cream, with fresh or 
stewed fruit, or made into an appetizing recipe. 
Try the suggestion given below.

GRAPE-NUTS 
ICE CREAM

Prepare plain flavored ioe 
cream in the ueuol way. Jutt 
before the cretin hardens (n 
freezing, add Grapj-Nuts as 
it oomes from the package, 
in the proportion of one-half 
cup of Grape-Nuts to one 
quartofiee cream. Ifyoubuy 
ioe cream ready-made add 
Grape-Nuts in pleoe of nut 
meats. You'll find the resulting flavor unique.

Where you don't find Qrtpe-Nuts, 
you won’t find peoples—

'̂ There 's a Reason

D a w s_jEvei\ii\g
TO W E R .

0* * r¥-T^, «T wkU'N WWlM UWOW....

g e n tia n  f l o w e r s

I -Tiiere are so many of us,” said 
1 .Marsh Pink, wllich. too, was a 

member of the 
Gentian F l o w e r  
fumily.

"My llowerB are 
pink with five 
petals and yellow 
centers.

"Around these 
yellow cun  te r  8 
you 8 e e l i t t l e  
touches of red, 
and my ‘ flowers 
are single.

“ 1 love the sea 
coasts. Ma n y  
Ilowbrs do not. 
They do not like 
the queer salty 
marshes us 1 do. 

“Fringed Gentian. they're my
delight, and so sre they the delight of 

I g|| members of the Mursh Pink family.
I We're also known as the Sea Pink 

Gentians. There Is a cousin of ours 
| known as the Fringed Gentian.

“Fringed Gentian Is bell-shaped and 
I wears almost always the favorite color 
j of the Fringed Gentian family. That 
I color is blue.

“Ob. how Fringed Gentian does love 
| blue, and such a color of blue do the 

members of that family always get. 
It Is a blue like the sky when the sky 
U very, very deep blue.

“It Is thnt wonderful shade of blue 
which' Is so gorgeous nnd yet which 

| It so hard to describe. Fringed Gen
tian Is loved by many nnd the family 
have always been popular.

* “The ends are fringed and the fringe 
ends of those flowers are simply .loved 
bj people.

“At night they close up their petnls. 
hiding their pretty faces from view ns 
they sleep. Just as the birds keep their 
heads under their wings at night.

“There nre members of the Fringed 
Gentian fnmlly known ns the Smaller 
Fringed Gentians and the Stiff Gen
tians.

“But Fringed Gentian, of which I 
am speaking, you will find In the 
moist, quiet woods.

“Fringed Gentlun loves the life of 
the woods. It Is so peaceful, nnd so 
beautiful. It Is the Ideal place, they 
think, In which to live, though some
times they like the mendows, too, es
pecially where the meadows nre near 
streams nnd are somewhat moist.

“For ^ringed,Gentian likes water as 
we O' inly we prefer salty water to 
frtvh ->rer.' »*■> . - »

“OV ifc -d Gentian shows its pretty 
head tu out green leaves which have 
kept 1. hidden until it Is time for It 
to he out.

"I cannot help loving nnd talking 
about my beautiful relative, tool

“Then there Is the Closed Blue or 
Blind Gentian. They are all fond of 
darker blue In their costumes. And 
you find clusters of them, all tightly 
closed, grouped together between 
leaves.' You cun’t mistake them for 
they nre all closed nnd so they have 
this family name which Is really very 
fitting. They, too, like moisture nnd 
dampness. And you will be very apt 
to find them if you look for them In 
damp thickets.

'They, too, have the Gentlnn fam
ily way of caring about the middle und 
latter part of the summer best.

‘Then there are the relatives of 
Closed Blue Gentlnn—the Soapwort 
Gentians, the Yellowish Gentlnn nnd 
the Bog Gentian which has very nar
row leaves.

"But I ndvise you to look hardest 
for Fringed Gentlnn, for though they 
“ J I wear a pretty pink frock and 
though 1 look bright nnd pleasant, 
Fringed Gentian Is s very unusuul 
flower.

'They say It Is nice that I grow 
where there Isn’t so very much color. 
Just as 1 think- It is nice of Butterfly 
Weed to grow where fields nre dry 
*nd where many flowers cannot stand 
the dryness. Butterfly Weed enn nnd 
“o.it does that. I do not understand 
butterfly Weed myself. I could not 
*tnnd It in dry fields. And If a flower 
can't stand It, then It Is sad. For a 
flower then has 
to droop. A flow- 
*r Isn’t supposed 
to lie down when 
It Is weary, and so 
It chooses a place 
lo which it can be 
h°PPy nnd cheery.

"butterfly Weed 
nlso grows along 
roadsides, n o t  
Ending the dust 
•t *11. And But- 
‘trily Weed Is 
Ju»t as g a y 1 y 
dressed ns can be.

’Why should I
wear my o l d
duds?’ Butterfly 
"eed seems to 
*®y- 'I want to

"They Are All 
Clotedt"

•ook my best. Isn’t that only natural? 
And I’m not going to be so fussy about 
w«<7 little bit of dust that I'm not 
willing to wear something bright nnd 
Pretty.'

“So Butterfly Weed wears bright, 
“flRht orange. 8o many little clusters 
or "o many little orange flowers are 
uP»n Rutterfly Weed 1 

"And now I’m going to end with the 
JJIHe line which Is .ray flower mottos 
won't look wretched and wenry, but 

iAlways look bright and cheery.’ "

LUBBOCK GETS
TECH COLLEGE

ft Required Three Hours for The 
Locating Board to Decide 

on Lubbock

Fort Worth, Texas.—Lubbock has 
been unanimously selected us the site 
of the new Texas Technological Col
lege.

The decision came after three 
hours of deliberation on the part of 
the locating hoard.

The ofriclal announcement of the 
hoard was made through its secre
tary, W. It. Nabours. Signatory to 
tho announcement were Senator S.
B. Cowell, chairman of tho locating 
board; Dr. W. B. Illzzell, president 
of Texas A. & M. College; Dr. F. 
M. Bralley, president of tho College 
of Industrial Arts; Dr. W. S. Sut
ton, acting president of the Univer
sity of Texas, and S. M. N. Murrs, 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction.

Tho statement Issued' by the board 
naming Lubbock as tho site for the 
college was brief and to the point.
It follows:
' "We, the members of the locating 
hoard for tho Texas Technological 
College, in conformity with the laws 
creating said college, having made 
a careful study of the original and 
suppplementary briefs, having visit
ed and Inspected the sites offered 
by the tlilrty-slx applicant towns ! 
nnd having given consideration to 
tho relntlve merits of the proposition 
submitted by the several towns do 
hereby unanimously select and des= 
ignate Lubbock, in Lubbock County, 
Texas, ns the official location of the 
Texas Technological College.”

In tho lobby of the Texas Hotel 
at the time the announcement was 
made were representatives of eleven 
of the tlilrty-slx towns thnt applied 
for and sought the college. These 
eleven towns were Paint Hock, Stam
ford, Kloydnda, Plnlnvlew, Lubbock, 
Snyder, Cisco, San Angelo. Sweet
water, Big Spring nnd Coleman.

From Lubbock, Senator W. II. 
Bledsoe and Mayor Percy Spencer 
were present when tho final decision 
was announced. Mr. Bledsoe is the 
man who introduced In the Senate 
the bill which was passed creating 
the new Texas Technological College 
at tho last session of the Legisla
ture.

Following the announcement thnt 
Lubbock was the fortunate town. 
Mr. Bledsoe wns nsked for a brief 
statement in behalf of the citizens 
of his community. Ho declared that 
Lubbock, as well ns all of West 
Texas, appreciated the arduous and 
patriotic service that had been ren
dered by the mombers of tho locat
ing board, nnd. spewVui# Tjn.?io direct
ly for Lubbock, be aid that this 
city would do all lu its power to en
hance the Interests-of tho new Insti
tution in highest degree in an en
deavor to make it truly a college 
of service, not merely for one sec
tion of the western part oi the State, 
but for that entire area lying west 
of the ninety-eighth meridian and 
north of the twenty-ninth parallel.

-S

%Little
B i t

T7

BROKE THE RULES

A small girl with her mother was 
watching two men at work in the hull 
of a public building. They were kneel
ing In the middle of the vast expanse 
of flooring and repairing the mosulc 
with minute pieces of colored stone, 
carefully fitting them together In a gi
gantic Jigsaw puzzle.

It was a business the maiden under
stood perfectly.

After two or three minutes one of 
the men lifted a small piece of stone 
that was not quite the right size, 
placed It on a small block nnd began 
to chip the edge. The child wus aston- 
lshed at such u breach of the rules of 
the game.

“Oh, mummy, look I” she cried. 
"He’s cheating."

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONALSundaySchool1 Lesson'
(By REV. I». B. FITZW ATEU. D. D „ 

Teacher of English Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(©, 1923. Western Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR AUGUST 19

ACTED AS GUIDE

"He called on her und simply tat 
there lost In admiration."

“What did she do?"
"Finally showed him the way out."

Medical Advice.
"Therm om eters In summertime 

You never ought to buy;
They're low er In the w intertim e." 

Suys Dr. Kzru Spry.

Asking a Great Deal.
“ Everybody should know how to 

sing 'The Star Spangled Banner.’ ”
"That’s right In theory," replied 

Senator Sorghum. "As n matter of 
fact. It would require a good many of 
us to devote an enormous amount of 
time to taking music lessons."—Wash- 
lugton Star.

BARTON TO TAKE
CHARGE OF RANGERS

Says San Antonio Will Be "Clean 
City When Force Gets 

Through"
Austin. Texas.—Leaving Austin 

for Sun Antonio. Adjutant General 
Barton announced that his stay in 
the Alamo City was to be indefinite, 
that he would personally take charge 
of the ranger activities in cleaning 
San Antonio of bootlegging, gambling 
and other forms of vice. At present 
there are five rangers in San Anton
io. The Adjutant General had pre
viously announced that be was de
termined to rid the Alamo ( ity of the 
bootlegger, gambler and tho violator 
a( vice laws, even if he found it nec
essary to camp the entire State rang 
er force in that city for an indefinite 
Period.
' General Barton made it known that 
he was not at all pleased with “ the 
attitude of the press and public of 
Snn Antonio toward the rangers, 
and ho chargod that efforts are be
ing made to throw obstacles In the 
way of the officers in carrying out 
their instructions. He declared that 
despite this situation, "San Antonio 
will ho a clean town when the rang
ers get through.” , .

Claim was mude by the Adjutant 
■General that rangers who have been 
on duty in San Antonio since last 
spring have kept a memorandum or 
more than 100 witnesses who were 
seen to bo gambling also dates have 
been carefully kept. In tho opinion 
of General Barton this will prove to 
be ample ovldonco for convictions.

"The list of witnesses which I hnve 
In my possession includes the names 
of some prominent San Antonio peo
ple," Qenoral Barton said.

Advocates One Term for President*
Chicago, 111.- A Federal amend

ment limiting future Presidents to 
one term was advocated here by Sen
ator Albert B. Cummins (Rep), I0* 
wa, president pro tern of .the United 
States Senate. Senator Cummins 
wns on route to Washington to a d In 
preparations for President Hardings 
funeral. "Of course, President Hard
ing would have been renominated 
had ho lived," Senator Cummins said, 
"but I always have believed that one 
lerm Is enough"

That's Different.
Foreign Visitor (proudly)—In ray 

country we have one law for prince 
und pauper.

American Pauper—Snme way here. 
It doesn’t mntter whether a man is a 
beggar or a millionaire, he’s got to 
obey the law, unless tie’s get u pui!<

Surfeited.
"Anybody playing this new game 

Tung Chow’ In Crimson Gulch?”
“ No." answered Cactus Joe. "Three- 

Finger Sam, who is now sheriff, went 
up In the air the first time he heard It 
mentioned an' forldd It. He says 
‘punk chow’ Is all he hud all the time 
he wus In the army.”

Heart Still In the Same Place.
“ When we were first married you 

sent me flowers and matinee tickets.” 
"Henrietta,” replied Mr. Meckton, 

"customs change with time. I’m 
spending Just as much now buying gro
ceries and tickets for your lectures."

Just a Toothful.
The Walter—Anything more, sir? 
The Customer—Yes. Bring me » 

toothpick. M.v incut order Is lodged 
between a couple of my teeth.

Doin’ Somethin’.
“ So you're still loafing around?” 
Tired Ted—Yeah, a fella's gotta dr 

somethin', ya know.

Thrills.
"Your constituents say your speeches 

are not ns thrilling as they used to be."
"I’m not trying for thrills any more." 

said Senator Sorghum. "We public 
men have got to appeal with calmer 
methods. There’s no use of us tryin’ 
to compete with the scenario writers.”

AN OLD SAY
ING.

Postman A 
penny for youi 
thoughts.

Poet—What <lc 
you mean?

1* o s t in a n — 
There’s a cent 
due on this re
turned m u n u • 
script.

8hould Say Not.
A girl today.

If she can ralne the price,
W ill never wear

The same com plexion  twloe.
Night Noises.

"Here," said the salesman, "Is n pair 
of pajamas you’ll never wear out.”

"ICr—yes. they are rather loud for 
street wear, aren’t they?"

STEPHEN, THE MARTYR

LKSSON TEXT— Acts 6:1— 7:60.
GOLDEN TEXT— “ W ho shall separate 

us from  the love o f Christ? Shall 
tribulation or dletress or persecution 
or fam ine or nakednexs or peril or 
■w ord?"— Rom. 8:86.

DEVOTIONAL READING— Rom 8:81- >».
PRIM ARY TOPIC —  H ow  Stephen 

Showed Illn Love for Jeaua.
JUNIOR TOPIC —  Stephen Speaka 

B oldly  for Jeaua.
INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC— The Flrat Christian M artyr.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

— Spirit o f Stephen In the Modern 
Church.

I. Stephen, the Deacon (0:1-8).
The early church was threatened

with disenslon over suspected partial
ity In the distribution of alms. Up to 
this time It would seem that the apos
tles did all the work. In view of such 
burdens, perhaps some things had been 
neglected. However, tho church proved 
Itself capable of meeting the exigency. 
A congregational meeting wns called; 
the case placed before the church and 
the church Instructed to select seven 
spirit-filled men of good reputation to 
administer the temporalities of tho 
cliurch, giving the apostles the neces
sary time for prayer und the ministry 
of God’s word. Thus we see how that 
the Spirit-guided church was able to 
solve Its own problems, and how 
church government developed. Just 
as the deucon’s office sprang out of 
this dissension, so new needs called 
forth new officers. Among the seven 
deacons, Stephen had first place. While 
engaged In Ids duties us deucon. he 
sprang Into the light ns un eloquent 
and powerful preacher. So mighty wns 
his ministry that the number of disci
ples greatly Increased; even many of 
the priests believed.

II. Stephen Before the Council 
<0:0-16).

1— Disputing With Stephen (vv. 9,
10).

Certnln foreign speaking Jews took 
the lend In this controversy. Perhaps 
the fact that Stephen wns n Grechin 
Jew provoked them to the net. He 
was more thnn n mutch for them while 
the debate wns carried along the lines 
of reason nnd Scripture,

2— Charged With Blasphemy (vv. 
11-14),

They frumped up this charge und 
endeavored to support It by secretly 
finding and Inducing men to perjure 
themselves In their testimony. Stephen 
showed In his prenching ihnt God’s 
purpose wns progressive and thnt the 
policy Instituted by Moses should be 
superseded by the new faith, since this 
was the culmination of whwt Moses 
began. He showed that the old dis
pensation would be superseded by the 
new and thnt the church would come 
out Into the liberty of Christ.

3— Stephen’s Face Transfigured (v. 
15).

lie was so completely filled with 
Christ thnt his face shone ns the face 
of an ungel. It wus Christ shining 
through him.

III. Stephen's Defense (7:1-53).
In refuting their charge he showed 

by the history of God's dealing with 
the Jews thnt they had always resisted 
Him. Therefore their present nttltudo 
was because they were unwilling to 
move forwnrd with the divine purpose. 
As pointed out by Stiller four points 
stand out In his defense:

1. God's dealings with the Jews 
showed progress. The end wns not 
reached by a single leap but by grad
ual stages.

2. The temple was not the only holy 
place. God appeared at different places 
and «t different times.

3. Israel invariably opposed God as 
He tried to lead them on.

4. He showed his loyalty to Moses 
by constantly referring to him.

IV. Stephen Stoned (7:54-00).
1. —Looked Steadfastly Into Heaven 

(v. 55).
This was the secret of his cnlm. If 

he hud looked about him he might 
hnve been afraid.

2. He saw the glory of God.
A vision of God’s glory can only be 

seen by those who are loyul unto 111m, 
even unto death.

3. He saw Jesus standing on the 
right hand of God. The fact that 
Jesus was standing shows thnt He Is 
actively Interested In the suffering of 
Ills faithful witnesses.

4. Cast him out of the city and 
stoned him.

5. His prayer (v. 00). How like that 
of Jesus on the cross. Christ so com
pletely tilled him thnt he could thus 
act.

0. He.fell asleep (v. CO). The Chris
tian’s death is onty a sleep. This sub
lime scene must have vitally affected 
Saul who was consenting unto his 
death.

Aspirin
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the nume “Bayer" on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Buyer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years und proved sufe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia I’aln, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets Cost few cents. Drug
gists nlso sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of MononPetlcacidester of 
Salicyllcacid.—Advertisement.

Some people never succeed In find
ing out which side of their bread is 
buttered until they let It fall.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 

j maintained by Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and biad- 
I der do the work nature intended they 

should do.
Swamp-Root has stood the test of years, 

j It is sold by all druggists on its merit and 
■ it should help you. No other kidney medi

cine has so many friendB.
Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 

treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test this 

great preparation send ten cents to I>r. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y ., for a 

| sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Actions of a father speak louder 
than words of his son.

One Out of Many.
Ed—I met the most unusual girl last 

night.
mu—Oh. they’re all that way for 

the first time.
Ed—No, not this one. We went to 

eat nnd she said she wasn’t hungry, 
and she really wnsn’t.

Identified.Mistress—Parsons, what on earth 
are you doing with my fan?

New Maid—8o that’s what It la 
m’ladyt There woh I takln’ It for a 
feather duster.—Passing Show.

In Great Books.
We find little In u book but whnt we 

put there. But In grent books the 
mind finds room to put many things. 
—Joubert.

Are Little Men,
Those who follow thnt part of them

selves which Is little are little men.

Fear.
Fear Is more painful to cowardice 

thnn death to true courage.—Sir P. 
Sidney. ,

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION ~

POM
INDIGESTION

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E W A N S
25$ AND 75$ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

Cuticura Talcum 
is Fragrant and 

Very Healthful
Sotp 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tile am 25c.

EYES HUDon't ignore the danger eJanala * of achinir eyes, red lid*, blood*•hot eyeballs. Mitchell Eye Salve removes irritation, reduces inflammation, soothes pain.
BALL & RUCKEL 147 Waverly M„ H«w Tsrk

taSTMT— 11.1.11,1

P A R K E R ’S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

Remove* Ranaruff*fitopsUairFslllns
R ««torei Color and 

B e a tify  to  C r a y  and  Faded H air60c. and $1.00 at Druggists, fttseox Chem. Wks.I*>tcbogue,W.T.
H IN D ERCO RN S Removes Corns, Cal*loosest etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to the feet, makes walk lot* easy. 15u. by mail or at Drug* Ulscoz Chemical Works, X'atchoirue, K. T-Sifts.

D O G
B O O K F R E E 5
82 pegs book—how to keep your 

dog well — how to car* for him 
when ilck. Result o f 85 years* experi
ence .with every known dog disease. Mailed FREE.. Write today. Dept.SO.

H. CLAY OLOVCR.V. S-_ 1»W«| _________ ____ Km Verb

Oil Garber, Tonkawa, 
Coal, Colorado 

Anthracite
Millions dividends last year. This is 
BONDED, you can’t lose. Come and 

get. yours. Write for particulars. 
J. Kirk Stymus, Garber, Oklahoma

SWEET DREAMS Ths Orsatsst MOSQUITO REMEDY Evsr Mads
L ib e r a l  U o t t l t *  860 S O L D  K V E K Y W U E K K

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 33-1923.

Matrimonial Amenities.
Hull— No man with any sense would 

allow you to carry on the way you do.
Wife—Oh, indeed! And how do you 

know what u man with sense would 
do?
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Anglo-American Drug Co., 215 Fulton Su. New York.
Dear Sirs:

I am using Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup. It saved my bnby 
from dying o( colic, which she had for three months.

Some one advised me to get Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup 
and 1 did. Your* truly,

{Name on rtqutxT)
Colic is quickly overcome by this pleas- f  

ant, satisfactory remedy, which relieves 
diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby 
healthy and happy. Non-narcotic, non-alcoholic.

MRS. W IN S L O W S
S Y R U P

The Inf ante’ end Children’s Regulator 
Formula on every label. Writ* for free booklet containing letter* frets mother*. 

At All Druggist*.
ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO. 215-217 Fulton Straet NEW YORK 
Cimw) StlUne Agents; Harold T.Ritekls A Co..lee., Now York.Toronto,London,Sv*neg

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue



Furniture, Rugs Wood and Gas 
Stoves, Pianos, phonographs, Tools, 
Tubs, Buckets-infact A ll Kinds of 
household goods bought, sold and

J. E. HENKEL

. Dr. T .C  Smith |
| -Sj Specialist [S- |

in Chronic and Nervous Diseases J*

Ladies’ Sleeveless Sweaters, in silk, fiber silk, and fanev woven w New Waist to be worn with these Sweatersoolens 3.00, 3.50, 4.50, 6.50

Allover Embroiderys, Allovcr Laces, Bertha Lace, Spanish Laces, Big and varied assortment of wide and narrow laces, for all purposes

Received this week, Novelty Purses, Beads, Bracelets, Collars, Ornaments, Piano Scarfs, Beaded Mats, Vanities

W e  expect to keep our big stock up to the standard this 
season, and you will find many things that you w ont find 
in towns of this size. W atch our windows for big displays

Cross Plains, Texas

W c have a complete line of
“Black and White” line 

of Toilet Goods
If you buy them once, you will buy again!

Joyce Drug Co. Latest Popular 
Sheet Music

To Friends and Customers.

Big Blow Out
The Safe Paper.

i

We are prepared to handle your blow- | 
outs, as we have just installed a N ew  
Vulcanizing Machine, with modern 
equipment and lasest attachments. So 
bring your tires and tubes to us and 
you will get the very best service.

Little 6  Backus Garage

Tumor. Skin Diseases. Sore Eves, Cancer, Blood 
Pressure, P iles and k.Hng Troubles. 

D'seascs of Man or WomanConsultation Free
PH O N E 138

When we came to your nice little 
city, with our Ice Factory, we 
brought our old price 75c per 10U 
lbs. We promised you people we 
would not raise, and we are not. on 
the Ice we make —but we find some, 
do not like the ice we make, and de
mand clear ice.

in order to please all, we have 
made the effort of our life, and for 
the past 30 days have b^en truck
ing and shipping in car loads.

During this 30 days, past, we 
have kept close watch, and we find 
we are losing money on shipped in 
ice. So beginning Sunday morning 
the 20th, we will sell shipped ice> 
(clear) for lc  a pound.

The ice we manufacture will re
main the same price, as we agreed, 
in the beginning

Price List on Ice 
Ice we make 75c per hundred 
By the block 65c ”  ”
In 5001b quantities 60c per 100

Shipped Ice $1.00 per hundred 
By the block 90c ”  ”
In 500 lb quantities 80c per 100 
In conc’usion. we want to treat

you riqh , bu\ we can't lose money 
to do this, we must make a protit, 
or we go “ ousted".

We must have cash for our ice,

An editor dreamed one night that 
he had decided tor once in his car
eer to get out a paper that was en- 
ti.elv satisfactory. Every item that 
was written for this exception..! is
sue was carried around to the differ
ent readers of the paper and if any 
objection was raised it was killed. 
The paper went to press as usual 
and when the patrons unfolded it 
they found nothing but a blank 
sheet. The editor slept sweetly the 
balance of the night, soothed with 
the thought he had printed nothing 
to offend any body and that for 
once his paper was entirely satis 
factory. Preston Republican.

Hugh Davenry has accepted pos-
iti n with Coleman school as princi- 

j pal He will move in September.

Miss Leo Tyson has returned from 
Denton, where she has been attend
ing Summer Normal.

Mrs. Ode Davidson has been vis
iting in Abilene the past week.

Connor Elliot and family, have 
moved back from Ranger, where 
they moved a few months ago.

B oost for the Bard that the Band may Boost Cross Plains. Try it.

Saturday Special
Tom Williams of Comanche, gen

eral manager of the Higginbotham 
( stores, was here this week, and was 

we are n ,t financially able to buy for | pieosed with the business done here

To introduce The Cupplescord casing 
we will offer for Saturday only,

M r

1#Wft
m

Cross Plains, Texas
Located Between the Farmers National Bank 

Building and Cross Plains Motor Co.

cash, and sell on credit.
If we fail to treat vOu right, come 

to tde manager, don’ jump on the 
deliverymen.

We mike one delivery a day— in 
the morning, from 6 till we finish. 
No more delivering during the day, 
unless in large amounts, or special 
occasions. Remember we sell for 
cash, no more charging, also re
member we are not raising on our 
Ic e .

Cross Plains Ice Factory.

at their store.

3 in size at $9.80 
3 1-2 in size $10.25

Dee Barr and R. Baum, with their 
wives and Miss Ollie Westerman, 
have returne i from Galveston and 
other points, where they have been 
visiting.

Also have the Cupples Mule Skin 
Tubes.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Derringer 
were visited this week by his mother 
and step-father, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark, also little sister, Mary Ellen,

W. E .  Butler
of Fort Worth.

Early Fall Novelties!
Our July business far exceeded our sales last year-and there is a reason. W e 
are carrying a larger stock and greater variety. You will find Many New
Novelties here for the early fall showing.

saaiaBBBia

W c are showing early, the very NEW EST in Ladies Dresses, in Canton Crepes, Poiret Twills, and many new weaves, at prices that will suit every 
purse. We will appreciate you coming and looking at them.

The Cr
V O L . X IV

Your Cotton Money
Your Cotton Money comes 
as a reward for many days 
of toil and effort by you and 
your family.

The safest and best way to handle that reward is to place 
it in a good hank, checking it out as you need it, each 
check being a receipt for the money spent. We solicit 
your hanking business.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

FIRST B IL E  OF COTTON W ood-P arkinson

R. L. Cross, who lives on the M. 
A. Golston farm, near Burkett, 
brought in the first bale of the 
season, Friday. Ir was ginned by 
the Cross Plains Gin Co. and was 
sold to Higginbothams, at 26-40, 
which wa^considerably above the 
market. The bale weighed 546 
pounds and brought $144 15. An 
additional premium of $40.00 was 
subscribed by the business men, 
bringing the total to $184.15.

The price paid for this bale ex
ceeded the price paid in most every 
town, which have reported on their 
first bale. But this is not extra
ordinary, as Cross Plains cotton 
buyers always pay the top of the 
market, and have established a 
market here that is recognized and 
appreciated by the cotton growers 
and entire citizenship of this section.

Bring your cotton here. The local 
gins are prepared and equipped to 
eive you service, and the buyers 
want a chance to buy vour cotton. 
A good place to buy and sell 
Cross Plains.

Mr. J. Emmett Wood, and Bei 
Parkinson—,both of the Saba 
community, were quietly united 
marriage Sunday afternoon, F 
S. P. Collins officiating.

These young people came f: 
prominent families and a 1; 
number of interested friends unit 
wishing for them the very best 
this new relationship.

Beeler-,Sanders.
Parnic Beeler and Miss 

Sanders, both of Burnt Bra 
community, were united in marri; 
Thursday, Aug. 16th. bv rustic 
the Peace, P. Smith. Both 
bride and groom are social lea< 
in their community, and have a 1 
of friends who predict for then 
prosperous and happy union.

Bill Mtley, of 
Tuesday.

Cisco, was here

R obbery at Cottonwood.

The Review is informed | 
burglars broke into the Julian 
Strahan garage at Cottonwood, IV 
day night, and got awav with $ 
worth of tires and tubes. Full 
tails have not been obtained.

Mothers, we would be glad to 
help you keep the baby in gpod 
health and comfort. Children
are likely to get out of tunc, especially d u r in g  these ho 
summer days, and they will need attention. on cr t
us.Wc invite your consultation and would like to ha
you inspect our facilities for baby relief and happiness.

Pure Drugs Here

The City Drug Store


